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S6 far as"the 'Convocatien is concerned, 
the friends ef the' Boulder church certainly 
"h~d' their hands full-and in lnost cases 
.. th~ir, h~usesand . .tents were full. . By tl}el 
revisect data, a~ to· delegates, not less than 
eighteen ·states· were represented, as fol
lo\vs: Rhode Island 4, ,New Jersey II, Ne\v 

, Yerk 20, Ohio I, ~Vest Virginia 16" Illineis 
26, Wisconsin 40., Nebras~a 28, Kansas 29, . 
Arka.nsas· 3', Color:ado , Ie, ,California 4, 
Ie\va . 6, ~'Iinnesota 3,' Louisiana 5, with" 
scattertng' ones frOll1 Texas, Oklahonla ancl 

. South pakota. Questions About Conference. .s 

Everybody inquires about Conference. A brother-from\Tincent, Texas,who has 
:\s to quality and character of th~ pro-· been a Jone. Sabbath-keeper andREcoRDERc..-_ 
grams, probably enough has already. been reader fdt some years, was present, and for 
said. The question of attendan'ce is an10ng'. the. first; trtne had' the 'privilege of seeing a 
the first asked by those who did not . go. .large atidi~nce·. of his' own people. . '\Ve 
\Vhen we take into consideratien the loca- were· nluch interested in' this ne\v found 
tion in the extreme western border of the friend", whose nalne is Hewell C. Carr. 
great interior basin, \vith {\ve thousand ,Br()tl~erG. H. F. Rando.lph, et Fouke, had:.· .. 
Illiles and nlore for all· east of ·the Ohio to the.pl,eClspre of baptizing hin} during oneef 
travel in order to attend, \ve can truly say~he,afternoQ'n recesses: 
it }vas a large Co.nference. Of courseweOpe:of the best thiflgs about holding the 
111USt remember that what \veuld bere":- Con'~erence at Boulder, was the opportun
garded as a large attendance at Boulder, ity i(g~ve 'to Yscattered enes to attend their 
would be considered slnall in ,Al£red or first General Confe-rence. At one of the 
vVesterly, where a scere of nearby churches· sessions,·. \vhen the 'a11dience was not a's 
could turn out en nlasse to. swell the dele- large ai;. Oil some other days, an expression 
gations. It seems to. me that Boulder' had,. was t~kirt to see· how nlanyw~re. present 
a very large gathering when we. consider. who had never attended a General Conier
that there are enly about sixty n1elnbers 'ence, and about forty arose. Sotne of these; 
in that church, and no. other 'church, of like . ,,~e. ~e, -gra.'vheaded b.ld people, \vho had re~·. 
faith within five hundred m1iles. . . J 

We can remember several Conferences .1nained loyal thr9ugh years of fro.ntier life; . 
with fewer delegates than Boulder: ,'had. anclnone but those who, haye had sinlilar 
The report of the Committee on Credentials' experienc~s· ~now hew highly they prized 
show~d two. hundred and six accredited . theoppoitunity. ,~lany of thenl will not be . 
delegates, and we heard the nUl11bet o.f· likely teat~end anether Cenferet1ce~ and iIi" 
others in attendance' estimated anywhere . suchc,a.ses it will prove to be the ene chance 
frem seventy-five to a hundred. Brobably, ofa lifetime. Inlagination can hardly por- ... 
a fair estimate weuld place the entire/ nutn- ·,fray'all that such an experience Ineans to.· 
ber of visitors at three hundred. these isolated Sabbath~keepers, forthel11 to 

Certainly this eught to. have made the I "beable to. spend a \veek in such a gather
good people of Boulder twice ,glad. "Three ,'ingof denolninationalleaders .and Christian 
hundred may be a large estimate;,but-two \vorkers.· The ferty· or ,fifty lone Sabbath
hundred shewed that many people_ had a keepers \vho. were 'pennitted to enjoy this· 
deep interest in the movement; andiw.eare blessing, otight to be stronger and, t'ruer in' 
heartily glad it was so. .. the. days ,to" conle; and, thrQugh tl1(~'ln the 
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catise of truth ought to be advanced. 
The Boulder Church will· be better known 

and more . thoroughly understood. in that 
country as the result, of such a· gathering 
of faithful workers, whose fields of labor 
extend from the .A.tlantic· to the'. P(.lcific~ 
Indeed, after 'such a convocatIon of . ~pirit
nal· workers as that held in the "little 
stone church .. , all the worshipers there 
should be n10respiritually n1inded~1110rc 
loyal to the Sabbath, and better light-bear
ers before a world in darkness. 

\Ve are indeed glad that such' an· oppor
tunity was given the sc-attered ones· of the 
great Northwest. and rejoice that they im-
proved it so· wel1. .. 

*** 
What About the Chautauqu~ Plan?· 

This is another questiol1 people are'ask
ing . as the delegates reach their eastern 
friends. In SOITI.e sense it is not a new qties
tion. . We remenlber having heard some of 
our leaders who have· now gone frolTI .earth-, 
talk of suc.h a plan,sev~ral years· ago.; but 
tllis is the first opportunity we hayehad to 
test it. > ' •••. 

\Veare glad to say that 'some stlch. per-
· manent arrangelnents at about t~:ree 'cen.~ 
tralpoints in the denomination' 'would he 
i~cleal. "W e have never seen plans So entirely 
. satisfactory to all concerned: and; no other 

· has. beJn ·50 nearly· self-supporting. . It. 
places ·the expense for entertainment 'upon 
those who enjoy the trip~. rather than upon 

· those who have to stay at home ana· ,york 
to pay the bills.· 1 t le~ves the meJnbers of 
the church where Conference is he!d,free 
to attend even' session.· vVe have seensev-

. era! Conferel;ces, where tIielocal people 
. could hardly attend at all, because they 
. had, to entertain the delegates from abroact 
\yho were holding Conference in th~ towri. 
TJle.· more the people 'where the Ineetings 
are held can be left free to attend, .the. bet;,,; 
ter should be the results from holdit:Ig Con~ 
ference in. any given locality.. . , 

.As a rule" t~ose who·ca.n . afford' to go to 
Conference and who really go for the sake 

. of . Conference, can meet the small added 

·a ?ight;;,.seeing pic'nic; and who scarcely at
tend a session of· Conference, really have 
no claim upon the. local church. for free 
entertainment. I t is almost an imposition 
for such perSons to offer thenlselves as' del-

'egates, to be entertained on account of the 
Conference. Then it IS hardly fair for the . .: 

churches at home to be taxed for deficits 
nlade by Conference in entertaining mere 
sight-seers who do not care enough about 
Conference nlatters to attend the tueetings. 
'. As we left Boulder, the local committee 
thought that the dining and lodging plans 

. woufd be entirely self-supporting. This 
'will be glad news for the churches who 
have had heavy bills to pay for tents and 
dining haH of previot~s years. 

. The feeling has been growing for SOlne 
time, that the increasing annual expense of 
Conference should in sonle way be. renl
edied; and now there are nlany who' feel 
that the Chautauqua plan would solve this 

'problem. One thing is sure; it Blakes those 
Who enjoy the trip; pay the bills. and gives 
the people where the meeting is held a 
chance to enjoy Conference. 

. So far as we have heard people say they 
. are enthusiastic for the Chautauqua pl~n 

.' of holding our annual Conferences. 
There is one other phase of this question 

as to where it is best to hold Conference, 
upon which we heard son1e· decided opin
ions expressed. It \vas said lnore than 
once, that it would be a good plan to take 
C()nference to someplace where there is 

, llothing to see but Conference itself. and 
then those who do go would be worth SOl1le
thing to the important meetings. 

bf course there are two sides to this ques
tion of the Chautauqua. plan. The only 
serious objection .to it is t~e loss that would 
come to churches who would thus be de
prived of the immediate influence of a 
fonference held in their midst occasionally. 

. ·This would indeed be a loss, and whether 
this loss would be· sufficient to overbalance 
the gain of the Cnautauqua plan is a prob
lem the people would have to solve. 

expense for board and . lodgings, and sore-. *** 
lieve the local 'church of that burden.. . Conference Expenses and the Churches. 

On the other' hand, those'who go withQut - The committee on finance at Conference 
any particular interest in Conference;' but found. biils amounting to $1,848.60 against 
,vho' simply take .advantage -of cheap fares . the .. General Conference. Sonle of this 
and free entertainment, in order to· 'have· ~ large sum had been carried nea.rly a year 

\ 
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by the publishing hbuse, which is. now. in house 'has done all this work, as well as the 
real distress for the hundreds of dollars ()ther . printing for. Confe.r·ence; and no,v 
actually paid out, and for whichConferen,ce the. Qills for work done stnce' last Confer- , _ 
is responsible. Theconlmittee made a 1~vy"'" ence amo1;1nt to I?ea.rly.eleven hundred dol~. .' 
of thirty cents per residen~ member to meet. lars. . The pubhshl~g' house ha.s h~d to 
this great debt, but the Conference ~fter . ?uy . the. stock, do the work and. w.alt for 
careful consideration, asked the commIttee ItS' pay.. Even the'· annual pnnttng ~f 
to reduce this levy one-half, and pr.oyide. for· minutes has to be c~rriedas a ~ebt u~ttl 
hiring. !he renlainder, to meet· immediate ~noneyf~onl the chun;h~ conIes II?, whIch 
necessItIes. I . IS sometImes a long wh~, For l!1stance, 

You ask "How does it \ happen that the Jorty . dollars· is' still due. the publishing 
sum of $1,S48.60 is' due this year ?'~ ... ... house for las.t year's n?inut~s, a~out a thou-

We answer, first, it is not on acc0unt.of~and dollars IS due on the hlstonca! volulne, . 
the Boulder Conference.. T?i~COnfere.n ce ......... ~?d alnl?st one hundr~d .and fifty IS. du~ .on 
comes the nearest to paying ItS· own way of . tteGove~nor Ward blograp~y.. These bills 
any Conference we can remember since the . are too heavy for the pu?hshlng hous~ to. 
new plan of entertaining came into 0jera- .• carry.. The Conference IS the responsIble. 
tion. When the Confe~ence at Boulder party 1n .the deals, an? the asseSSInents of 
closed, it was even, hopedt that the finatac~ . fifteen c~nts per resldent nlelllber upon 
counting would show a balance in favor of .. t~e~. churches shows the Conference pr~
Conference, from the dining hall .... So no VISIon.· to· Ineet haH the· a~ount. thIs>. 
one can say ·that the present year's Corffer.;. . year.. En?ugh to pay the remainder 111ust ... 
ence is responsible for this great debt. It p~ hlre~"ln t?e hope ~hatthe sales- of t.h~. ; 
has been nlany years since any Conference . book . n~ay reh~v:~ thenl, froln the necessIt) .. 
has been so little expense to the churches of 111aklng. a sundar levy next ~ear. I had 
for entertainment and localarrangements~ nearl)' forgotten to s{ate t.ha~ nIne hurv1red 

Second; we must look for Jhe main cause dollars has.~ already been paId to the C~n
to the action of Conference in I902; the. ference treasure~ on th.e book froln levt~s 
bi-centennial session, when plans . were .on the churches In preVIOUS yea~s.. Of thIS ... 
Inade for the forthcoming -historica} <vol-:-. amount .about seven~ h,undred, dollars h~s 
ulne. It was there voted that all historical ,been paid ~o' the prln~ers,. and about two 
papers read at that session, should be ~o\.lnd hun~Jred .ralsed for thIs. p~rpose, ha~ been ~ 
into one' volume. and sold at, a nominal .. used! for oth.er Conference expenses and has 
price of one dollar per copy. The rate ,vas not~een paid ~v~r .to the .prlnters. I have 
fixed low in ~rder to secure the largest pos- been \ thus exphclt In stahng the cause ~£ 
sible circulation' among our people. The the l~rge d.en1ands upon the chu~ches! In,} .. 
book was regarded as a part of the minutes order. that alltnav understa~d the ~ltuatto';1: '. 
of that great session, to be published.at an? In .the~e.:~ha~ .the .churc~es, 'WIll 
Conference expense. Two thousand, caples qUIckly respond, and pa)' thelT share of the 
we·re ordered, and the one dollar per copy . Conference debt. 

h . .' *** was expected to help pay t e expense.. i Influence of Conference Over Outsiders. 
This important matter was placed ihthei . . . 

. . f :\We have spoken .of the help to" our 0.\\711 
hands of a histor~cal comryittee to.per eC~.people, especially to those in the Northwest, 
the plan and pubhsh the boo~. Thts com-; by having the General Confereric@-- held 
Inittee has given an immense amOtirttof·. within their reach. The question is also_ 
time, labor, and money' to the work. His;.. . asked: "What 'will be the effect of this Con
tories of various assQciati()ns 'and' some-. ference upon people outside our' ranks ?' .. 
thing over two hundred illustrationshaye This .is a hard question to. an'S\ver, and 
been added, until the book . asgrowlltp . ·we. wish' .there wereirounds for a luore 
contain o~er twelve ~undre' p~ges.· I.t.iS." J.'!vorab.le reply than' ppears on. the .sttr~ 
now neapng cOlnpletton; a a before .. many . face.. Great· hopes ad. b~en entertained 
months it will be sent to e . original ;suo~ by .. SOllle, . that such - l11eettng . ,vould. ~e a 
scribers,and placed upon'1n market fors~le~ great, P?,ver for good, by carrying thehght 

During these six year the publishing . of God'S t.ruth to nlany who had never had· 
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an opportunity to kno\v about the Sabbath. . enlightenment and conversion of many 
One good brother expressed the hope that sottls. We have done the best we knew to 
scores' l11ight be added ·to the 'Bou.lder So\V the seed, and the question of the har
church, as the outc0t11e of the services. held vest is ,entirely in God's hands. \iVho knows 
there. -It was said that people in, the great but that under his blessing SOlue of these 
,Yest ,vere 1110re 'ready to hear the presetIta- papers, read in the quiet of Boulder homes, 

'tion of Sabbath truth than they are in older . tnay' yet~ find attentive readers and willing 
countries where prejUdices have becol11e heart~ who \vill be helped thereby. 
strong. The hopewas entertained that peo~- Usually O~lr Ininisters can win respect 
ple~f the surrounding country \vould,' and ,ll1ake friends for our cause by preach
throng the great auditoriul11, eager to listen· ing wann gospel sermons in all the 
to the. ll1essages. . Therefore theprogran1 ch.urches in the town where Conference is 
for the entire day, Sunday, \vasmade: es':' held; and they are always glad to do so if 
pecially strong a~d a~tractive, 'and visions ,opportunity is given. This courtesy is al
of a crowded auditoriull1 for that day filled ways "extended by pastors of other churches 
the Ininds of l1lany. . People did not 'won- and' does nutch toward extending the influ
der so 111uch that outsiders did not attend ence .of Conference upon the surrotmding 
on other days. but excused the non-attend ... ' community. '. I, 3111 told that Rev. L. C. 
ance as the" result of the' rushing times'in Randolph was. invited to speak to the 

. business: and they still looked forward to Young lVlen's Christian .A.ssocia'tion. ,This 
Sunday' as the da)~ of days so farasattdi-" \~as good; and by a notice in a local paper 
enceswere concerned. . , \ve see that it was greatly appreciated. The 

The facts are that the congregations,for Seventh..;day Adventists also invited Dr. 
that entire day ',vere slualler than ouany' Le\yis t~ preach for, th~ln; and so' far as 
other da\" of Conference, and theexcelIel1t \ve kno\v these are the only opportunities 
progran1~-especial1yin the morningses~ our ministers had to preach the gospel in 
sion-had to be given to a" mere handftll of Boulder. Any, of the twenty~five or thirty 
people ! ~Iany of our o\v~ delegates were luinisters who were. there two Sundays 
tempted by the special rates offeredtoSun~ ,\vould gladly have ~arried n1essages of 

, . Chr,istian help and com fort to every cllurch '~lay excursions, to hustle away to the -
in town, and in such a case the people 

. fatuous "S\vitzerland Traif' among the . CQuld, not help being favorably impressed 
. 1110tintains. Of course we 'couldn()f blame with the real Christian spirit of the Sev
other ·people for doing what ouro\v~J>eq~ enth-day Baptists. As it i~ 'they kno\v 
pIe djd. Butthis consideration did l1otfielp' nothing of this, and vie know very little .of 

. the size of the audience. the church-life and ttndershepherds of 
The writer has attended' everv ,Confer- Boulder. ' 

ence but' two for thirty~five yea;s; and he The business people of Boulder how-
. does not ren1en1ber a city or town' orcoun-
try where' the outside people gave it such a ever, did rrit~ch to cultiyate the acquain-

- complete "go 'by" as at the Conference just' ' tance of ~he Conference people. Indeed \ve 
closed. ' ,Therefore the direct influence,,:,of never knew busin~ss. men to do more in 
the n1eetings upon these people cannothe's() stich a case. ,Their kind' invitations to trol
very great. . - ley 'rides,and "talley hos',' all free of 

Fifteen. hundred RECORDERS with -pro~ charge, will not soon be forgotten by the 
grams for the week had been distributed in '. scores who enjoyed them. Indeed the bus
the to'\vn. . The editorial in these papers. was' iness portion of Boulder seemed to realize 

. an' explanation of tlle reasons forpresent::- at . last that we were not Seventh-day Ad-
ing the RECORDER, and an earnest and cor- ventists. This was quite a gajn. For-
dial invitation for everybody to attend the. wh.erever we. heard ourselves spoken of, 

< meetings, and learn -something of the spirit < mQre 'likely than not, we' were called Sev.,. 
and purpose of Seventh-day Baptists. No ertth:..day Adventists. It was refreshing in
man (an teU'what good may yet come .from ,deed to !see that the':railroad companY, in 
'this seed-sowing.' It maybe thal Gqd'sptepat'ingcexcursion, tickets for that won-
blessing will accompany this effort t6the ',. deriultrip to Mbunt McClellan, had taken 
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the pains to print aspedal coupon' tic~et, . 'I " .1 ", 
headed "Seventh-day Baptist Excursion."·' ..... '. FRIENDLY TALKS 
This was something of a gain to have the. 
business of that country awake to the fact 1 __________ " ______ _ 

that there is ~ Seve1l:th-day Baptist denomi- ,\VARDNER WILLIAMS. _ " 

nation. ' In considering variotJs phases of our de:-
.Again, the influence of two or 'threeh~n- nominational history and life, let us begin 

dred orderly conscientious delegates filling with our theological'senlinary. The estab
the town, going and coming to chutch,and lishluent of schools <a:nlong. us has been nec.;. 
to the dining hall in thecityj during Con- ·essaryand' natural; ,necessary, because our' . 
vocation week; and then. the s.ettlement of people had in sonle instances settled in new:, 
all the delegates at the Chautauqua, and thean:d undeveloped sectiops of the country, 
crowding of street cars, as~they go and such as the hill country of \vestern New; , 
conle from day to day-all these must have York and on the prairies of the ~.fississi'ppi ' 
had some influence upon. the people. who Valley; natural, because of th~ high ~deals 
witnessed them. This influence must abide'ofanessentially religious people.· Doubt-:
and whenever .the tUeluory of the strangers ,less but few realized. the inlportance of. 
comes to those who saw them,. there 'must ' these schools beyond the fact that educa.
al~0 cmne the accoll1panying thonglit,- " tipnal, advantag~swere necessary to the 
these were all Seventh-day Baptists. Eve 11 children of these early settlers, advantages 
this tnay bring forth fruit in God's 9wn . which would otherwise be 'denied them., 
tilue. . '.' _. , .' Little' by little the idea' and importance :of 

One thing IS certain, the Conferen~ea~_~ higher education took hold of our. people 
Boulder \\:as a grand s~ccess asa. Con~e.r-' untilacadenlies were established in various 
ence.; and It was filled wltb the Chnst Splrtt. . parts cf ,the. {:ountry", among them Alfred 
It did our own people enough go?d to pay Academy, :~EltonAcademy, Albion Acad-, 
~1I the. expense and trouhle of gOing there. ,eluy,Union"A:caden1Y, DeRuyter Academy,' 
Steps In adv~nce wer~ taken that ought to "Big Foote A.cadell)Y, etc .. These institu
prove a la~ttng blessl?g to ours.e1ve~, ~nd tions wereJoyally sustained and did a great,' 
I f others dId not receive a bleSSing It was work. for' their day a~d generation .. By 
no fault of. ours. force of circulustances over which our 

*** 'people "had n6 control,' such as. the estab-
Resolutions Adopted at Closing Session. li'shnient by the s~ate of a free public school., 
As the sessions of the Conference. \vere systenl,' the acadetny as we, once knew ifis" 

drawing to a close the i,ollowing resolu.tions. a thing of the' past. . 
were adopted by rising vote. Our readers. Along \vith the establishn1ent of schools. 
will be glad to see them, and so to learn the , . among us, had grown, the conviction that 
c,auses fbr than~sgiving: . it was necessary to establish higher insti-' 

Resolved, That the hearty thanks 'of "this~Con- , tutions of learning in order to educate our 
ference are' due and are hereby extended,'" " own young people and instruct them -in the 

( I) , To the Boufder Seventh~day ·'Bap~ist . 1_ 
Church for its untiring efforts on ourbehaU;,' faith -as \V~' hold it, espe~ially with tefer-

(2) To the Colorado and Texas Chautauqua'ence to th, Sabbath ... I think.a careful in~ 
Association for its favors; .. 've~tigation ould reyeal the fact that alC9f 

. (3) To our painstakirtg Railroad' Committee, ou' 'r schools have heenestablished and susand to many courteous railroad official~; 
, (4) To the business men of Boulder for their . tained' more froln this religious 'Conviction 
courtesies; . than from any other cause ; in fact, I' ,viII., . 

(5) To newspapers of Boulder, and Denv.er venture the suggestion that the greater por-
for their notices of out people and our meetings:"; . f d 'b d . 

(6) To the quartets and otherswh9 have, Jed , tion by far of the un s contn ute to our 
us in the beautiful and sacred 'servlce of so'ng higher educational institutions, na~ely, .AI
and praise; and: . fred, l'fIilton, and Salem, have been glven 

(7) To the Providence of God our> Father, . with the direct objecl in view of tnaking , 
that has been over u.s until now,andtoW'hich ·these denominational", institutions. In ~ 
we" commend ourselves ,and our friends, whether 
in sickness or health, at hollle 6rjourrieYing.evolutio~ of thought among our leaders, it 



" . ' 
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,vas· deemed wise and necessary that.· direct·, While the distance fronl the \:Villiatns 
religious instructions should .be introduced. . farm, to ·Alfred· Academy was three miles 
in connection with the regular ,vork of the . . by the road, it was only about a mile and a 
college. To this end Professor Allen gave half byer the hill. If you had clinlbed that 
some theological instruction in his oWn hill as many times as I did in later years,· 
home to a few students, anlong them a man you· would think it about five ll1iles over 
by the name of Kibby, and another by the the hill ·and a mile and a half by road. 
name 01 Jewel. No really systematic work Well, - over this hill to school went 
was done, however, in theology,' until the . Thomas R. Williall1s every nl0rning after 
establishment of the theological department his eatly morning's work was done, and 
of Alfred University in 1871 under J>re,si- back he came at night to fill out the day in 
dent Allen ·and . Reverend ThomasR.>Wil- work and, st"t.ldY. "His early advantages had 
Iiams. ' . -

been so limited that he had to take up the, 
THE ESTABLISHMENT bF THE THEOLOGicAL common branches of study after he was 20 

SCHOOL. years old. In ctossing the railroad track 
Tpe first head of the theological. school Dne morning one of the Irishme,n who hap

chosen by 'President Allen and the Board .. pehed. to be at work on the road at that 
. of Truste~s of Alfr~d University, was . point said,. "Where are you going?" to 

Thomas Rudolph Williams, aqirect de- :which he replied, "To school.H The Irish
~cendant of Roger;Williams" who ,vas -:. a man looked at hinl and said, "You ought to 
member of. the same family as ··qFver . h~ve had your ~dication along tinle ago." 
Cromwell. . <I . For ·him the thirst for greater knowledge 

In order to impress upon you the spirit.- was never quenched. He graduated in due 
ual birth of our divinity school, let us_ speak· time from Alfred in the class of 1852, I be
of th~ life of Dr .. Williams, of whom it . is ·lieve, having become proficient in philoso
given to fe'w men' to know as I knew him~ phy, mathematics and the classics. A.t that 

.. . Thomas R. Willianls was born at Darien, time the classics seem to have interested 
. N ew York, :Nlarch I 5~ 1828, and. died. in. him vetygreatly. He graduated as valedic
the midst of his arduous labors as the head tbrian of pis class and gave his oration in 

. Greek. From Alfred he went· to' Brown 
of the theological school j'1arch.5,;Ig03~ . University, where he continued his work in 
The family of which my father wa~ am~tn':" .. philosophy, rhetoric and Greek. In 185 I 

. ber moved from the old home in Rhode 1s- . he had married Sarah Williams, the second 
land to central New York~ making the.jour,..· daughfer of Nathan Williams.. So greatly 
ney thence with ox team. From ceritralwas he. impressed by Dr. Wayland, Pres i
N ew York the family moved to western dent of 'Brown University, that' he named 
N ew York, some 20 miles from Buffalo. his eldest son Thomas Wayland. . 
It was on~ t~is farm at Darien, New York, After graduating from Brown University 
that Thomas ·R. Williams was born, being . he was called as the first principal of Albion 

... the third generation by the name of Academy at Albion, Wisconsin, ,vhere he 
Thomas. After growing to manhood on spent seven, years. From here he was 
this farm, for which he always had a warm called to· Westerly, Rhode Island, ,vhere he 

. attachment, he went with his father's fam-' spent two years as pastor of the Seventh
ily to Alfred, New York, where his father day Baptist church during the stirring days 
had moved iJ} order that his children might· of the Civil War. From \Vesterly he was 
have_ the educational advantages offered by called to Alfr~d as professor of the Greek 
Alfred Academy.' Thomas Williams, Sr., language and literature. It was at Alfred 
bought and located his family on. a farm . he 111et the great sorrow of his early life in 

. aajbining that owned by the Hull family,.' what was· known as the Greek Rebellion. 
of which Elders Nathan and Varnum Hull In addition to Dr. Williams'early training 
were. members. These farms are located·. in Greek at Alfred, he had specialized in 
about a mile and a half east of Alfred Uni- Greek at. Brown under an able instructor 
versity, in what used to be· called the "goose who used tbe latest and best'method known 
pasture.'" for teaching the language. While he was 

" 
.. 
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teaching at Alfred a sentiment of oppo~i- a proposition' to leave an agreeabl~,p tor- ~ 
tion arose on the part of some who thought, ate with a liberal salary and a new rson
his method of teaching Greek questionable. age, of which he was the first ccupant, 
I t was declared tha t ~e did . not kl!0w ho,,, . and· accept a posi tion ~ here he had tnet the' 
to teach Gr~ek, and thIS sentune Increased. disappointnlent of his.,Jife and without the 
~n ~ury untIl persons who had 1 v ~ooked- . guarantee of one day's support other than 
111S1de of a Greek book and wh did .. not .• that 'which fnight be· contributed to hhnby 
know ~.1l?ha from Omega, ded ed Profes- his friends ... After considering the matter 
~or W dhanlS was unfit to teach Greek.. - ~'. 'h . 
Th· ft II of his ,rears of sac~ifice and care tully he told President Allen that e, 

IS, a er a., ld . h··· th th d 
patient toil, alnlost killed hinl.· Althoug~l.wou. gtve 11~ an answer on . e . 15 C!-Y . 
a lnere boy, I can never forget those times. of .1Vlarch: v\ hen. the. 15th da),. of ~taTch 
()ne day ,vhen he was fee1ingespecially came, whIch was h,ls birthday, he had .Ina~e 
crushed and a"s though the world and ~is a full and conlplete surr'ender and saI~, I. 
friends had turned against hitn, my mother. . will go." Had he lived just ten days longer 
said; "ThOlnas, there is a providence in all . he would have passed into glory on the' an-: • 
this." • .. niversary of the day he nlade his final sur-

He asked and received frotn Alfred Unl- .. render to take up' his life work at Alfred. 
versity a l;a.ve of absenc~ for- t\yo.years and . Although he was away hvo years as· acting 
entered l l11?n. Theo!oglcal Semln~ry ... In president, of'~Iiltolr College and for a sea
after years In speakIng of these tl1~esheso'n at Princeton Cniversitv,where he sat 
~aid, "I think I should have been diSCOU~-at the feet of Dr.~IcCosh ~nd others, here 
aged, but the thought that I had .SOfl~· grOW-at Alfred was the life into which he ,vas 
ing up who would som~ day come to.ma.n- . born anew. When his life is written it can 
hood and know that their f~ther became dIS- .. be said of' hin1 as of Paul on his ,vay to 
couraged,. spurred.· me ,on. . .. ... . Damascus~ he "saw a great light" and ,vas 

We children moved back to Iny grand~~ .. ; born" aO'ain. Through the experiences . of 
father's .tann with our nlother a.nd wa.ited his earh'life he· was transfonned froln an . 
(;od's pleasure. . enthusi~stic college professor to one of the 

When ,in Union he sent his laundry in a_. greatest theological minds our people have .. 
hasket to .Alfred, which was cared for· by· . ever. known. 'Vhen· some of those who . . 
Illy mother and returned to hinl. Qn one of ·had pierced .his h.ea~t in· his ~arl~.ye~rs· .... 
these trips of the basket there came some - came to hinl and confessed theIr nnstaKes, . 
oranges, the first we bo)rs had ever seen,. with tears streall1ing do,vn their cheeks, he 
and on another trip canle sOlne coins iii (l only snliled in sympathy for them. . , .... 
little baa- nlade from the skin of a. black . When the true history of our theolOgIcal · 
~quirrel ~vhich we 'had captured on ·thebld~' . school is written~ it will'" be seen that it was 
tann. .' . conceived in love and sacrifice past u~der-

Providence ha.d begun to snlile upon the . standing. I think it would be ungrateful· 
heavy-hearted professor and theological ,for me to sav less than that the first Head· 
student, for the Plainfield church had. askeQ . of our· theol~gical seminary was the n10st. . 
hinl to serve them as their pastor .. A,fter lovely nlan I ever knew .. His life ,vith its .. 
the fit'st year in the Setninary he was able sacrifices. and privations, like the loveliest . 

. .. flowers, gave forth. its swpetest perfutlle 
to take his fanlily to Plainfield, to live; and· under press of life's touch. Profound, 
a happy reunion it was. As h~ ·was nearinK . simple, loving, just, forgiv.ing and Christ- ; .. 
the close of his fifth year as p~stor orthe like was the life of Thomas RudQlph \Vi!:r.' 
Plainfield church, President AUencam .. e to . lianlS.· .\ 
see hinl and, urge tJ1at he. re!l1TM· tOl\lfred .t\ 
and becolne the head of th~l theological· de- . . .' . . 'k .. 
partment they wanted to L~stablish~ ... Al~ "; R~niember that the hour which may seenl . 
though I had never heard hit¥make . the . co~nm?nplace t~ Y~l1 'may\ be the .turning-
slightest cotnplaint or llttera, single word potnt 111 sOln.e hfe Just tlteb tOllChlngyour . 
of criticisll1 or display the faintest trace of . own. You can never afford to be less than· 
sensitiveness, here ,he was. confronted with' your b~st.~RobertSmith. 

.. 

I' 
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The Christ Spirit i~ the Denomination. \v.ork was strengthened in our own hands 
REV. M. G. STILL~I:\N. where it ought to be. . 

"VV: are meInbers one of another.'" Did the good brother, whose idea did not 
carry, hesitate in his service? Not at all. 

"Something must give." . ",' H hId d 
The first of the above. lines is. mv Con-' ,e loved t e peop e an our cause an, we 

ference subject. ~ The second lin~ i~good' loved him. The diplomatical Christ spirit 

h 
. . f' ,,', ,was holding .. 

Scripture, and t e thIrd IS rom, a. news- ", Once more, let Ine call your attention to 
paRer. some Conference action of 1897. A council 

Let me here explain th~ last one,first, of twenty-seven of our strong, active men 
.As .\ve were coming frOtTI the Shiloh Con- . and. women ~as appOitlted to consider some 

. ferente three years ago; I sa\v. in a dailY,a of our needs. Here are the ten points they 
, picture representing the situation at Port-signed .. It must have given them more 

land Peace Convention. ,'The, picture. rep':' , "Yeight to have so many sign them, and had 
resented the big Russian standing' on the the whole deno!nination signed theln it 
left looking defiance 'at the little, J apon " should have meant nluch more. A large 

'.' the right, and a third fig~lre, like unto our . committee could , not go far astray. A little 
President Roosevelt. had a rope aroutldthe. ~om1l1itte~ might be just the nlouth-piece of 
two; pulling thenl to~ether an~, saying~as·. an 4ppointing mo~erator, should that officer 
he bf.a~ed" ~nd set hIS teeth, . Somethlng know the- opinion of persons' enough to fix 

. , must gIve. . Soo~, afte~ tha.t, \ve ,could~l1 '. hi$ coinnlittee. In such a case the general 
know that somethlI~g dId gIve, peace.~as 'body need not slight their own responsi-
'mad~, and our preSIdent \vas at the- heIght '. bilities. . 
of hIS . fame. H,ere an~ the ten points in shortened 

~About that time, I recall that we ,were \vo"rds: 
having something of a crisis'in our deno" m, ~ 

1.' Let each church send delegate and ination over some changes of, methods. 
There seems to have been some call to have pay expense. 
thrown around us the metaphorical, diplo:.,; 2. ' Urge the young people to go to Con-
matic rope, to hold in the extremely conser- " · ference. " . 
vative on the one side, who seemed in dan~3·, "Take deeper interest in denOtnina-
get of getting Jeft, and the few on the ti()nal, work~ 
other side \vho would drive so fast yOil·," ,;4. Appoint a standing committee to in
could hardly read the number on', their 'duC{~ the people to give' enough. 
back shingle. 'But, something did give. " .. ·s·Let each little church chose a leader 
The Christ spirit has been holding in such or 'elder from its own numbers. 

,degree that we have· good reason' , for '6.' Let the Christian Endeavor societies 
gratitude and hope, for "We are members . 'do all they c·an of evangelistic work without 
one of another." , shortening help to missionary and tract 

'work. In 1894 a good man came up to 'Con..; 
'ference from Rhode Island and. moved to " " .,"]. .Educate your children for some-

thing. . 
set, our theologic~l work into the Univer..; 8. ,Encourage some of them to preach. 
sityof Chicago. I well remember how one, 9. 'IDo 'more home mission work, but do 
brother with a multitude of words led ',' us" not neglect the foreign work. 
,to think he was. on the fence. We ',very' "to~, '.' 'Eet ,Sabbath reform and evangelisll1 
silently said amen, stay on there. V erygotogethet~ . 
soon speakers began to say "No," plainly, 'AU!v(!ry good and sotJnd advice. How 

, 'and' the people, cheered, showing that they. ,'cotildifbeotherwise ? Has It all been done 
liked to have ·a trumpet give a certain, defi- yet? ", , , 
nite sound. A few years later our seminary ,'Lefme re.mark on No. I, that whe~ Con-
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ference gets into the habit of some definite Testament record. From the' Sabbath
roll call at Conference it may, be helpftlliI}k~eping John the Baptist, and the baptized ",' 
further calling the . attention of the churches 'Sabbath-keeping Christ,' Seventh-day Bap
to their relation'to that body. Withe regard tists hold direct descent. While it has not 
to NO.4, our "inducing" committee- is always been easy to trace the line through 
working well as the "Comlnittee. on 'Sys~ " the periods' of, apostasy and partial decay 
tematic Finance." The system is good but through which the church "has passed, ,yet 
our faith is weak or our pockets too void ..• ' as. the result of, histori~· investigation, the 

People pave always had SOlne. differences, evidence becomes more' and lnore', conc1u
on doctrine and nlethods of work., Itseetns"'· sive that fronl tl1eve'ry' beginning s,he has 
to some of us that people used to talk about not been without witness to Jehovah's Sab- .' 
basing doctrine on the old Bible,' and tliey ,bath. ,F ollowing c~ose upon the English 
used to make out that the co~mand of God, ~Refortnation, which was the legitimate out:. , 
especially in the old Decalog~e, is the 'lead- ,growth6f the Protestant movelllent under 
ing power to show a man his right course. ' Martin' Luther and .his 'associates, there Q 

Just as the, team next to the wheel on the were a 'dozen or more Sabbath-keeping," 
tally-ho must follow the lead team, so must Baptist ,.churches in various parts of Eng.-
the conscienc,e fo~low t~~ c~mman? land, . the 1~?ic~I:i~sultoof" the . ~rotestant " 

vVhen the ChrIst SpIrIt .IS holdIng thc doctnne of. The' .~lble and the BIble only, 
-Christian to the solid ground of faith' he. tre rule of faith for Protestants," f~ith
knows no better than to feel his conscience' fully applied to the' questions, of baptism 
pulling in line with God's command~ ,,\\Tho;. and the Sa~bath. ,These churches never 
ever thinks to get around the, COmlnCll1d " catne to any denonlinati9naI. organization, . 

, Inust tnake a little god of his own opinion.' ,but kept their connection- with the various " 
He can not thus save himself. Let the B~ptist' organizations 'in whose territory, 
Christ spirit bind us to thecolnlnandof they ,\vere severally located. Two of these 
God. Let the needless speculation "give." · churches still. .tllaintain sonle form' of or~," 
Of course \ve may "go to work" any' day.gailizati()n. ' 
We may also educate by "di~cussion~' 'but ,,' The reaLhistor); of Seventh-day Baptists, 
not by doubtful "disputations.'" ,'therefore,' as an Qrganized fello\vsh~p of 

The History and Mission of Seventh.;day 
Baptists •. 

Christian believers, Jnust '9ate· ftom their 
organization in th~ United States. 
it.In 1671 several Sabbath-keeping mem
·bers of' the Baptist' church in N c\vport, 

REV. LEWIS A. PLATTS, D. D. Rhode -Island, withdrew. froln the mother" 
This subject contains 'materi,at foi, a ' church,,' and a little later, organized them

volume, which I al!l asked to, pre~enrlna ':selves illto a church ,vhich, they called, 
hventy lninute paper. It i's hardlyn~ces~ ,- "The First' Seventh-day Baptist Church:' 
sary to say that th~ presentation n1tlstbe of Newport." It w,as' the first church of·,' 
Blade in the briefest outline. the· order in the United States. 

The first Sabbath-keeping Baptist, of 'Whom' Iri 1705 ,a silnilar nlovement was started ' 
we have authentic account is he whose ap- in the town of Piscataway, in the northern '. 
pearance in the wilderness of Jttdea\vasa'l part of New Jersey, when a Seventh-dJly 
"voice" calling men to repentance for the, Baptist' church \vas organized \vhichhas 
remission of sins. He wasspeedily,fol~' had a continuous history to the present time 
lowed, and completely overshadowed, .. by' and which is still (l self-suppnrting, active.,' 
Hinl whom he 'baptized in the ~uHil111entof " church., ,c .'-r' • 

all righteousness, and who, thoughrepeat~ ., Not far frQnl the· tinle of the .organiza- '" ' 
edly accused by the Jews of bei1)g a Sab- ,tion of the Piscata\vay church,in New Jer- ' 
hath-breaker, triumpha~tly vindicated him~ , sey,', a group., of, Seventh-day Baptist",' 
self against the accusat~on, prov.ing. His ,churches sprang up in Delaware County in 
loyalty to ~he expressed willof the Heaven- , Pennsylvani~" just west of Philadelphia;' 
ly Father. That John the B~ptist an,dJesus principally in territory no\v covered, by the' • 
the '''6hrist were 'Sabbath-keeping" Baptists ',-western part of that city. . . ' 
stands unchallenged on the' face, of the New " ,Fronl the first of these starting 



/ 
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d d h ~ 1 d th 'h ,e' rty which was den, ied them in the 1110ther b-rowth exten e to t e nla1n an, roug 
Connecticut, N ew York, Wisconsin, ~1inl1- countries, and' which they proct1red at so 
esota, and on to the Pacific coast. From ,great cost in the new world. S~ven!h-day 
t~ second, the move1nent \vas principally BaPti~ts,' b?re th, eir full .. share of toll ~nd 
tl rough Ohio, southern Indiana,. Il1i~ois., suffenng ~n thos~, herOIC §tnuggles whlc1~ 
I \va,' and Kansas, and fronl the thIrd, Into have been the p.nde and glory of all suc 
,vestern Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- ~ ceeding generatIons. They were fot~nd 
land and Virginia. In the 1novements west- among the counsellors of state and natIon 
ward certain characteristics of the peoples as well as in the lesser counsels of the peo
at the starting point have beeh traceable in pIe 'andi~' the sturdy rank and fil ... e. in the 
the various lines of expansion, growing great armies of peace and 'var. 'Cnder all 
'less and less obvious as the streams have conditions of society, they have always 
moved westward, until, in the extreme \vest been '. a: law-abiding, peaceful, industrious 
it is not always easy to determine which of portion of the community in which thev 
the three original ~ources has contributed have lived. 
the largest share to the comn1tlnity. In .,' ·Seventh...;daY, ~aptists early appreciated 
manv sections of the country through the value of a hberal culture and have al
'vhi~h these streams' have passed churches '. ,vavs been among the most earnest pro
have been fonned, sonle of which remain nl0ters of popular education. .A, Seventh
to' this -day, others of ,vhich, with the· tide day Baptist who was at two different tinles 
df emigration, have moved on to ne\v fiel~s" Governor of Rhode Island, G?v. Samuel 
or for other reasons, have ceasecl to eXIst., Ward, drafted the charter of. the Brown 
.At the present time there are about one lJniversity, in 1764,. al1d tne,n of the sa111e 
hundred churches ,vith ten thousand mem:- conlmunion were on its board of trt1ste~s 

, , , , 

bel s and adherents. The larger groups of and vounO" nlen fro1n theirfatllilies have 
churches are in Rhode Island, New Jersey, been "'amo~g its, students. Besides the sup
New York, Wisconsin, and vVest Virginia, . port which they have given to the p~lblic 
with. strong single or is<?lated ~hurches school systenIs wherever they have hv~c1, 
in 1Jinnesota, Iowa, Kansas~ and N ebr~ska ,they lnaintainanl0ng themselves three 111-
and, 'with' slnall churches in the South, 'stitutions of' college grade, with a theolog-

, Southwest, and Pacific States. "ical seminary~ and schools of industrial arts 
,"Vhile' the Seventh-day Baptist body has . in connection ,vith one of these. The pro

thus been expanding in outward f6rm and, fession of the teacher has offered to the 
dimension, the people composing it. have Seventh-day Baptist young nl.en and young
been keeping pace' with the religious, intel,"". 'women the largest 'opportunlty for usefu! 
lectual, social, and, industr~al life of the, Sabbath privileges, hence large ~u:nbers ot 
times in which they have lived.. A.s a rule, "them are found among the pubhc sch~ol 

- Seventh-day Bapt"ists are, a people, 6f te~chers of the country. A si~gle chu~ch 
strength of character. The fact that they ,in southern Ne'w Jersey furnIshes more 
are a,Small nlinoritv, that they keep the than one~half of the teachers of the county. 

. Seventh-day, not \v[th' the multitude,. but lVliltori ,College in southern\iVisconsin, 
against the common practice of their neigh- founded and maintained chiefly by Seventh·· 
bors, often ,at great inconvenience and day Baptists, has given more 111en t? the 
sometimes at considerable loss to them- office'of State Superintendent of PublIc In-
selves, impelled by conscience ,and a sin- struct:ion' in that commonwealth than all 

. cere desire to do the will of God, challenges other colleges combined. To the lab9rs of 
the student of their history to look among these meri is due largely the p~esent ~ffi
them for men and women of strong ~con- :cient 'systems' of ,graded schoo~s, hl~h 
victions and of staunch integrity. Men schools, and pormal- schools for whIch W IS~ 

. of· weaker fiber oro£ unsettled convictions' 'consin is noted. 
are easily turned away from them. Industrially the pursuits of agricu~t~re 

The ancestors of this people were born" have Jllways offer~d the best opporturi1tl~s, 
in . the' colonial days of the country, and with . t~e least re.slst~nce, : for, labor CO~S15-
were familiar 'with .the struggles of our entwlth consclenbous. Sabbath-keepIng, 

. forefathers for that civil and religious lib-~ hence Seventh-day Baptlsts are largely a 
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farming people, usually owning the soil little or -no effort to' re~ist the. opposing' in
which they till. Commercial enterprises, fluences, but yield easily' and readily to the, 
except in a very limited way, .have' least" superior force. T~ere are not a fe\v.· who 
advantages for Seventh-aa)r Baptists of all drop out in this way. ·The 6ther class from 
occupations, since in most business plac~s which losses occur are those who are am
the last day of the week is the best dayJor, ,bitious for worldly honors or for greater 
general trade. A few 1nanufacturing en- . gains, or who see :in· other communities 
terprises are successfully carried, on. The . what seein, to them greater opportunities' . 
Babcock and Wilcox boilers and engines for usefulness .. The losses froln this class 
are well known througqout, the, United are not so great, as 'to numbers, as from 
States, and lnany of the leadinKcountries' the fornler class, but ,in the nature of the 
of Europe. The inventor and manufact- case, the loss is more keenly felt. All in 
urer of~hese ll1achines, .the late 'George H. all, ·it is no ,vonder' that these losses occur. 
Babcock, was a lifelong Seventh-day. Bap,"" 'Indeed the \vonder.is that since the establish
tist and ,vas well known' alnong . Young .ment' of t1~e first ,church at X ewport in' 
}len's Christian' Association, and Stinday -1671, to the present tinle there has been an 
School workers, as a Christian gentleman almost continuous, growth in numbers, in 
of rare spirit, a practical· BibliCfl' s~holar business achievements,' in Christian "Work 
and a luan of noble charities. The. perf~ct- 'and -In broader and deeper Christian char
ing printing presses of the Charles Potter acter; 'By, every' la\v by which the suc
company of Plainfield, New Jersey,and the cesses and failures of human undertakings 
Cottrell presses of Westerly, Rhode Island, a~eestirriated, Seventh-day Baptists ought 
are extensively used throughout this, ~hd ,'to have died and been buried a century ago. 
other countries and are ll1anufactured in But here they are,:in this 'year of grace 
shops owned by S,evepth-day' Baptistsand' 1908, in the 237th year of their history, 

. 111anaged in accordance with tht! faith and 'stronge'r and better equipped for service " 
practice of that, n~ople~ , ' ,'. ' than 'ever ~efore, holding fhe io6~h anni-

,In the ll1anageni.¢nt of their owndenomi- " versary of their General C?nferenc~ at. the 
national work, Seventh-clay Baptists 'es":,- foot of the Rocky .~lountalns looking Into 
tablish and maintain churches, employing , the. face of, the futute with all tile eager 
pastors, as ~o. oth~r evangeli.cal church~s;. 'plansand hopef:l1. expectan~y O!. a~oundi!l~ 
and send 111ISSlonanes to destItute fields In, ,youth! \\That IS the meaning of all thIS .. 
our own country and in foreign lands~:Is there her~ no'dis~ernible evid.ence of a, 
They have a central Missionary Society 9ivine purpose? Is this gro\vth into solid- ' 
through \vhicl1 they carryon missionary .ity of organization, into strength of~char
work in China in Africa, in Holland, and acter, this loyalty to., truth,. under a \vorldlyi 
in an indirect ~ay, in India, as well as in handicap, for no larger ptirpose than sini~~" . " 
destitute regions of our own coun~ry. ,'. ply to prese~ve 2.' ~ecul.iar people?, The :. 

They also nlaintain a publishing house answ~r to ~h1S questIon ~s .the second part " " 
where they print their own periodical liter- of thIS subject, ',"The 1\'11ss10n of, ,Sevcnth-" 
ature, together with tracts and" books, 'and . ,day Baptists.", ' 
where they do a large amount of printing The ll1ission ofa'peopk, considered, as \- , 
for others, such as regular periodicalliter-. a prophecy .of what .they are yet to ac- . , 
ature and general job work. '. -complish, must be estimate? largely by', 

On 'account of the disabilities'putttpon . ,vhat they· have been and: done. In conl
Seventh-day Baptists in a business way, it ,mon with' others, . Seven~h-day Baptists 
is inevitable that there should be 'constant' have wrought for the' estabhshment of those 
and (of~n 'large defections from thelr num- pri!1ciples and 'institutions which ,constitute 
bers. These occur principally in one;,orthe the glory and, greatness pf our CO~l1mOi1, 
other ot two

1 
classes. In neaHyeveryco~- . country. They may 'still be found al110ng , 

lTIunity there, are perso~s who are Seventh- the supporters and promotets of meast~res , 
day Baptists 'without much thought or pur.;. intended to alneliorate the condition of the, 
pose on their part. They find itl110re con- ,unfortunate, elevate: the ~tandards of Inor
venient for the time. being aridso\reinain, ality, or purify the publu: as well as the 
but when· the pressure comes' they' make, private Bfeof the comtpunity. While Sev.;. 

• 
; . 
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enth-day Baptists have sought· to render saves tosweetchar'itv, to 'righteousness, to 
services of this character in COmlTIOn with . life ·'eternal.' ." . 

. ' vVhilestanding thus by the side of other all patriotic citizens,. they have' striven to '. . Ch . 
evangelical" Christians, preaching a ,nst 

· lift high' above all other considerations the. who saves, Seventh-day Baptists have stood 
standard of loyalty to convictions of truth for, the cOrIlIpandments of God. as well as 
and duty, even though at the secrifice of the faith· of Jesus, the commandments of 
personal convenience' and in t~~ .face of. God because they have preached the faith 
rouch'opposition and adverse cnhClsm. .It of Jesus. Not because they think the Sab- . 
has been, as it will continue to be, the mlS- bath more important than others of the Ten 
sion of Seventh-day Baptists to emphasize Words, but because if is so widely ignored, 
the value of a religious faith which is or strangely misinterpreted they have been 
crrounded in the plain teachings . of the willing to' stand for it, though its observ-

· 'Scriptures; whatever may be the traditions ance has thrown them into the foreground 
of the church, however hoary with age pr. asa peculiar people. They have thus been 
sacred in the names of the great and good. called for the defense of God's holy Sab
In all questions of faith and practice their bath.' It is a fact clearly recognized on 
question. is, not "\Vhat have the fathers everyha.nd, and everywhere lamented, th~t 

· taught?" but "vVhat do the Scriphl~es the drifttb,vards sabbathlessness, even, In 
· teach?" not" "vVhat . have been the prac~, thech~lrch" is rapidly on the increase. It 

tices of .the church?" but "\Vhat is con~ has been, and still' is the Inission ofSev
sistent with the life and teaching of Jesus?" enth-day Baptists to hold ,up the Sabbath 

· vVhat/the fathers have taught or what have '0£ the Fourth Commandment 'as the on Iv 
-- been the practic'es of the church are valua- . effiCient: reactionary alld constructive 
· hIe as history, as passing conlnlents on the . agency against this destructive tendency. 
interpretations of divine truth, but what the The ungodly man, the careless church 
plain, \vord of God teaches is a~ld must al-"member finds easy defense against the 
,vays be the' final message. ThIS truth has charge~f sin in Siinday desecration in t~e 
always needed to be kept in the,fore~round, truthful reply that there i~ no warrant 111 
never more so than at the present hme. the Scriptures for Sunday-keeping. . Th~lS 

Seventh-da)" Baptists have welcomed, and' the .chtlrch has shorn itself of power In 
· 'vill. continue to welcome every advanced pleading .. for.· better 5abbath-keepi~g by 
step of sound ~earning' and its application substitt'ttingfor the Sabbath of the Bible an 

· to the interpretation of the teachings" of . institution nbtkno,vn to the New Testa
,Scripture-, learning of the constructive ment, , ancl urging reasons for its observance 
'type. With that type of criticism which 'nowhere .fOltnd i~ the S~ptures as .reaso~s 
destroys the foundations of the faith of . /for Sabbath-keepIng. It IS the speCial mlS
Christian people and puts nothing in . its . s'ion of· Seventh-day Baptists to cry 'aloud 

. place, .they~ave no sympathy or' tolerance. "against the growing evil of sabbathlessness 
They have always regarded it to be the first . which is . today threatening the life of the 

· duty of the church to bring to men' the church, . and from which there is little hope 
gospel of the blessed Christ for per.s?nal of escape until the church repents herself of 
,salvation and the improved condItions her un scriptural trea~ment of this subject 

· which always go with the genuinely con- and . comes ,back. to :tl~e solid ground of 
· verted soul. The amelioration of human Bibl'ical truth and yields herself to the 
· conditions, the amend'ment of life. sought 'Biblical demands' fO'r, Sabbath-keeping. 
by, fraternities and fellowships invented. by It counts little, 'or nothing, in this discus~ 
men for .good ends, are mere outwa~d ~m- sion, that Seventh..;day Baptists are few in 
bellishmen'ts without that inward renewing' numbers, that the errors against ,vhich they 

'\vhich Jesus brings to b.elieving souls, the contend are hoary \vithage, and ~re firmly 
. 'necessity for which he puts in those force- '.' intrenched in the practice of the church 

ful words: "Ye must be born again." With and • are buttressed bv the business,' social, 
, .hosts of 'others, Seventh-day Baptists have "andreligiouscustom~ of long generations. 

stood for a gospel which saves men, 'saves God's proph~ts of' the. ancient times stood 
· now from selfishness, from sin, from death, · .. singlybearing the message ,vhich God gave 

) 

, . 
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thenlfor his erring people. In medieval. snows of Pike's Peak; and to sit in rhedita
and in nlodern times reforms have sprung, tion~mongthe statues in.the Garden of the . 
110t from the side. of t~e multitud~, bllt '.' Gods. . 
frOin the undistinguished,. often .. the . de~ '. Now the swift moving train lengthens.',. 
spised fe,v, who have stood for justice, for the shadows of the Rockies over the east-' , 
truth, -for righteousness and'~vho, in the· ern. plairis 'toward Otnaha> Chicago 'and·' 
long run, have prevailed. It. is true, Sev-New· York, but the"afterglow" of Confer
enth-day Baptists are a' small people;bl~t ence sheds its warm rays upon the soul of 
in the two and nearly a half centuries· of, . the· one~ who is no longer a "Boulder Pil
their existence on the American continent, , grim," on. whoril the Editor was eracking' 
the feeble, the faint-hearted, the doubti~g his merry jokes, of the three we~k-s,_long' 

, 'have been sifted out by the tests to which .go. , , .. 
they have' been ~onstantly subjected, and '. Your' readers have" read the jokes," and . 
those who have remained have developed . have forgotten the story of the' "honlely·. 
a sinewy character not, easily ~l:Ianged in· .. , chin," a~d <the "swin11ning h~le," but ri~,any. 
purpose, a moral fiber not eastly broken. 'a day Will pass before the afterglow of·,,· 
Can' there be any doubt that such a people: Conference will cease to . shed its soft light 
has been raised 4P, trained, and fitted for·' upon' the . men1~ry ·of'. those fortunate. 
some important work in the church an~ in . enough to be present.·. .' . 
the world? History teaches no definite, re,~ I have been trying to dissolve and analyie .. '. 
liable lessons, if the history of this people' these' rays of the "afterglow" by passing",' 
does not'indicate that it has been preserved them ,through the spectrum. 
and trained for a time like that in which we Tbe first elenlent I have classified as love .... ' 
are now living~ '" :WIy spectrum analys.is can not disting,uish.· 

., Seventh-day Baptists . have .' stood,., and between "love of God'" and "love of the 
Inust continue to starid for a whOleBible" brethrel1," and as I press the test, "love,'~ -
for a gospel which is the' p~er' of God written large, is the ~11easure' of obedience 
unto salvatiO'n to ev'ery one that believeth, to God and of good \~II1 ~o nl~no The ,after~ 
f I t · 'h' hI' b ·'d· Ott' 1 glow of Conference IS bIg With love. or a sa va Ion w IC c eanses 0 y, s . .. C f .. . 

d "t f Ch . t h " \ . ht . d Then tlllS on erence was unique Itl 
abn

l 
StP1n ,' °trh a t nS

h 
w, to IS tm1gh' y an privilege for Inany' less favored brethren., ' •. ' 

a e 0 save emo·t e.u mos 'v 0 come'S' '. .. h' : .. 
t G d · b . h· f' th b k' I 'f cenes are stamped upon t e tnemorv,. o 0' y 1m, or e un. roen a\v' 0, h f' d d· l' ,. '. t" 0'1 
G d f S bb th h· h h 't . t· were nen s an 're atlves ong separa ec, o , or a a a W lC as 1 s sanc Ions· . f h' fi' ." F' .' 
. th It"d d It " bI . '. 'd' f' met agaIn; or met or t e' rst ttme. e\v In e una ere an una era e \vor ·0 .... . 0 fi 
G d H . th . .. ' f' S·, . th d' .' can forget how nlany rejOiced ttl their rst 
T0. ere IS e tnlSSl0n' 0.. even - ay ..' . ", , 'h' fi f 

B to t 1'1 °t' t d' ·.Ott···I'··· expenence of Con ference, or t elr rst or ap IS s,.c ear y Wfl en, an·Wfl en •. arge, \ T .'~ d . tl' 
. h !!'d h' h d" th . 'h' tnany) ears. ..." 0 wor scan tneasure le In t e same wor s w lC recor . elr IS- . . . . . 
t . . rIchness of such gla,d pnvlleges for retllote . 
ory. and lone Sabbath-keepers who enjoyed this' 

The' Afterglow. of Conference. 

DEAR EDITOR OF THE RECORDER: 

Conference. "Vhen sacrifice becomes a .' 
'. privilege~'· s~·ritualitY. tuns high. . . ..... 
. ". Then, pr ress' must be noted ill this' 

Conference has been closed nearly a,veek 'analysis of 't e afterglow. The Con~oca- .. 
and Convocation history~' is stil~older~·. tion nl0tto was "Christian' Service," and the. 
Many of the delegates have already reached able sernloris,'lectures and addresses, both 
their 'homes. One, from .the· -far'· East inspired ~nd enlightened the tnembers for, 
lingered a little, in the beautjftiIColorado,' service. nference discussed the practical. ' 
to' greet old friends in Denver,; tbiravetSe, \vays inw 'ch this service can be rendered; ' .. 

.the deep-shafted' m.ines of C.· .. · .. ·.r.ip.pl.e.·. e .. ' reek, t. 0' 'and such discussion was never stronger no~ .c. .. _ .. ~, 
more broadlv Christian. 

walk by moonlight between·thePjllars of Notable i~ this "progress" was, first, the . 
Hercules, and feel thet thrill'of the'silver demonstration that Conference entertain- ..... 
flashing moonbe~ms' over Severt-Falls '0'£ ,ment· can be made financially self-support- .. " 
the Ch~yenne Canon; to s~~ndam()ng: the 'ing, without hardship or enlbarrasslllent to.,.,. 
crags that guard, like sen~ineIs,the·eternaI. any, by each member paying for his 
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entertainnlent. Second, that ·denOlnination- are very sorry that it so· happens this year 
al interests. should determine the location that there is an· indebtedness of' nearly 
of Conference, rather than associational a thousand, dollars to 'be tnet and that about 
rotation. Third, that unity and con centra- the usual apportionment nlust go- to the 

. tion of Conference organization and effort churches, when we desired that little or no 
. 'can be attained in entire consistenc~T with tax would have to be met this yearby the 

.church independency; as was shown by the people. We trust the membership of. the 
,vise, sat).e, and cons~rvative report of the clnirches wilf 'understand how it comes 
Conlnl1ttee of Fifteen, unaninlously re- about and will not think that Conference. 
ceivedby the ·Conference, and welcomed" expenses' are still high this year.' By ob: .. 
with thanksgiving. Fourth,. that united tairiing the use' of a "Hining hall and its 

. financial cooperation and support have' been equiplJlent at a low rate and by hiring cooks 
. crystalized in the payment of the Trac.t and kitchen' help by' the day, the table at 

Society's debt, in the nlaintenance of a good, the low rate· of 25cper nleal was tnade to 
., balance. in the ~lissionary Society'S treas- pay over,'and above expenses $125.93, 

ury, and in the adoption of a "Twentieth - which\vent to help pay other Conference 
Century Fund" tdincrease the endowment expenses.! This surprised the Chautauqua 
of our schools.; ten per cent of the ,income Association, which charged Soc per meal or 
of which shall go to the support of the AI-' $7.00 pet week d~tring the Chautauqua sea
fred Theological Selniriary, and thirty per ,sot! and" lost money. 
. cent each toward the support of Sale'm From Otlt experience this year we think' 
College, ~1ilton College, . and Alfred Uni~' we have hit upon the right Inethod of en"; 
versity. These tnovements sp'ell progress tertainiIfg Conference. Herewith I append, 
in large letters in the afterglow of Confer- a stunmaty of the Conference account. 

BOOTHE COL WELL 

En route for Alfred, 
. Sept. 7, IgoR' 

DAVIS. 

Summary of Boulder Conference.' 

. To THE EDITOR OF SABBATH RECORDER: 

Well, the Convocation and Conference 
,,,hieh the little Boulder Church have been 

'. so 'eaniestly planning for and anxiously 
\vaiting for have .come and gone and we are 
no worse for wear physically, and a good 
deal better spiritually. Now that,' we . 
havedenl0nstratecl the fact that we can en
tertain Conference. and Convocation, too, 
the same year, we are of the opinion \ve· 
ought no longer to be called "the little" 
Boulder Church. You see we are now feel

. ing our importance .. Anyway, we feel that 
the coming of these gatherings has been 
a great blessing to us. . 

\leiy truly, 
. . F.O. BURDICK, 

. ' :Clza.irman C 0111. 

In account with the 
THE SEVENTH ":DA y BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

A~tg~<·31, 
1908 

DR. 

To . Chautauqua Association for 
Tents, cottages, and furnishings ..... $ 429 91 

. Helpers' tents and furnishings ...... . 28 63 
Dining-hall rent.. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 25 00 

Ground help-Watchman and garbage .. 23 70 
A. L. Clarke fot provisions ..... ,.... 374 08 
Ki!th.en help ... ; .•..... ." ....... .-..... ~ . 127 50 
PrIntIng ...... ' .......... '. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 75 . 
:Moving piano al'ldbooks, .. . . . .. . ... . .• . 7 IS 
Electric lights ; .. ; ........... ; ....... :.. . / 30 80 
Laundry'· .; .~ .' ......• :- ....... ~ ........ ' .. " 4 00 
Incidentals . , . 10 00 . 

$1,067 52 
======== ~ 

. \Ve have tried very hard to make the . Aug;,' 3I. 
Conference esp~cially: a financial success . By-Cash' - . '. .'.. ~ 

CR. 

as well as a spiritual benefit. For· tents,.,cottages . and fu~nishing.s ... $ 
B)r the appended statement the p' e' ople of / FromMeals.~· ..... ~ . ; . ~ .. ; . ~ ........ . 

- From Incidental fund ................. . 
the denomination will see that so far as , 

. " .local experise~ are concerned, the Confer:.. 
ence paid for itself. 
, Not a cent for local Conference expense 
"rill go to the churches f0r· payment We 

42991 

62751 
1010 

, J 
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Missions 
. of the Nlissionary Society. allother 
tnan to the southern .Illinois field. On the .' 
nighfafter the Sabbath I spoke to a 'crowd- . 

, ed house. 'The n1eeting wa~' of unusual in- ," ..... " 
terest and closed w.ith aW est Virginia·.. . 
ihand~hake, a custoin . which I hop.e wilt 

Quarterly Report Ending June 30, 1908. 'never die. . Bv invitatl'on from the ~L E .. 
The first week of the quarter was' ~pent· church, 1 pre~c;~ed;·Flrst-day: __ night ,to· the ' ... 

visiting the churches of Shiloh and l'ilarl- good people of Salei11. . Speaking in all"," 
boro, \vhere I spoke to a· good congregation' three tin1es. 
at each church. Several days after the Sab- I next attended the ,·'Eastern Association" 
bath were spent in visiting -among the peo~ . held at ~la.infield, ~. f! al1d spoke Sunday . 
·ple. On tny return home 1 spent. the. fol- n10rning onlnissions to a stnal~ .congrega,-: . 
lowing five \veeks at work, in ·the ()ffice, .. tion of interested people.. During recess" 
speaking on . Sabba.th morning of. the . I Ithhours several tnectings . \vere held' to pray 
of .April at Hopkinton City and in the af.. for gospefworkers and for a spiritual bless- . 
ternoon at Canonchet. Here arrangements 

'. ing to' COl,ne fron1 the association. were '11lade for Brother' HLa. rrY,\vhowas 
. The Central .. -\ssociation.· was' held with then in the employ of the Board, . to hold·· . 

a sp'ecial series -of meetings, in wnich" a 'the church at DeRu'vter. N. Y .. The ll1eet~--' 
nutnber of persons were converted al1dbap- . ing'was ol~e of n10~re .. t'han 'itsu~l spiritual ... 
tized. The following' twoSabbalhs '\vere power. The attendance Was good frotn' 
spent with the church at Rockville,.on the not only DeRuyter but Lincklaen Center". 
second, remaini~g. for Sunda:y night· ser- . N ~ Y .. and other tnission points. A 'c()nfer
vice. On Sabbath afternoon. of .. May 9th ence ~vas held during r~cess hour to" con
I again visited Canonchet a~d °attended the' sider the wisdom of putting a student n1is- ". 
b t · I . s D' ·tl e t·m···e p'ent . sionar\" at ,york itl the Central Association' .. ap lsma servtce. unng liS . 
in the office, 'besides attending to regular .. In the~ judgmeht of the people living inth~, 
correspondence, commuhications \vere ,sent association, who were ,present, it was not 
to 212 people whose names were on the thought advisable, unless it' could be con-' 
Pulpit roll and \vere either delinquents.or tinued during the entire year .. This nlat
those from whOtn. we had' never received .ter which ,vas referred to your Secretary 
subscriptions.· In reply \ve have received .. at a previous Board tlleeting, was thus set
$80.00 for the Put pit, and also learned that tIed. 
sonle thirty copies.were ·being sent to names I· then' visited 'the sorrow-stricken church: 
of people who ,vereeither deceasetf or at \Vest Ednleston. and spent one day, hold
otherwise relnoved. A,few have replied ingan evening conference with sonle. of i,ts . '.' 
that they did not read or care. for the paper. '. nJel11bers~ 
This' has reduced .the roll· same forty num-' . The \Vestern A.ssociation. ,vhich con-'··· 
bers but' it has ~lso' nearly doubied'the veiled with the church at A.lfred, N. Y.,· ...... . 
paid-up subscriptions of.the, Pitlpit.· ~;Ianywas' next visited .. ' The n1issionary hour,··' 

. kind letters ,vere received froni'subscribers was spent principally with two papers. Dr ..•. ' 
whp \~~ere glad toreceiv~ a' statement of . Hulett, read anexcelletit' paper and sug:- .... 
their account. On the 19th day of l\Iay I gested a plan 'for a .circulating library of. ' " . 
started for the SoutlJeastern Association, religious Qooks. Brother J. L. S~aggs 
held at Salem, W~ Va .. On' the . whole th~ presented 'another good paper, subject,.' 
sessions were --very good; though some, of. "Local ~Iission \Vork." A conference was .. 
thelll tedious. Af the close of the last ses- held during recess hour to discuss and lay 
sion a small conference \V,c[S ." heldandar- plans for tll0re e~tended tnission work 'in 
rangelnents Inade: 'on the ~trength of it" l~t- -N' the ,Association.' . 
ter received fronl ,Dr." Davis,president of . 'fhe last association, the·' N orthwestertl, 
the Young People's Board., to sendat ' th~ l11et with the Dodge Center church. TJlis' 
expense' of that Board one .... consecrated/ . was one of the best of tl}e. series. Drench-.· 
young Inan on i the . West Virginia field . to ing rains did not detain. the peQple frolnat~' 
assist Brother Seager, and at the expense tending the sessions either day or evening," 

.Q 
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norabate the interest in the least. On their . Missionary Board/Meeting. 
progranl an. order of exercises was ar- The Board of Managers of the Seventh- . 
ranged giving twelve mi!ltltes eac~ t~ the day Baptist Missionary Society met in 
representatives of our SIX· de~onllnatton~l Westerly, R. 1., on Wednesday; September- . 
boards. To some of theln this was theIr 9, 1908, President Clarke in the chair. 
only place on the prograln. This led to l\fembers· present: Wnl. L. Clarke, "Geo. 

-sonlethi11g of a discussion which revealed B.'Catpenter, Joseph H. Potter, G.· T. Col
the fact that there is a feelinganlong the lins, A. S. Babcock,Erlo E. Sutton, E. B. 
people, not only west but east, -that we are Saunders, L.· F. Randolph, Paul 11. Bar
overloading th~ associations with "foreign ber, John H. Austin, Earl P. Sau~ders, 
delegates, H and t~~ people \vit~ the expe~se E. F. Stillman,' H. Stillman, J. I. ~1~xson. 

. of sendino- them so far for a Single meettng Visitor: Mrs. E. B. Sauriders. , ~-,.~. 
or message .. Brethren, there is something· Prayer was offered by R~v. Erlo.E. Sut-
in this: we have' fallen into a rut, added ton. The report of ~he Correspon(~lng Sec
-boards and machinery are making it deeper. retafY for Ja~t quarter was received and 

. Five ,veeksof time and hundreds of dol- orderedrecord~d~. . . 
· lars are annuallv expended,. and in most Correspondence from Rev .. S. H. Bab-

~ cases not a soul saved. It nlay be best for cock, chairman 11issionary COilllnittee for 
our Board to. introduce a new departure in the vV~stern Association, showing the need 

. this particular. Another indication that of added labor \vithin said association,' and 
. there l1lust be a change, is that some of the seeking.~ advice from the' Board.. It ,,:as 

· lnen who~have annually made the circuit voted that this Board approves of the In
said publicly, that they thought the ~s.so- crease of missionary work as propos~d by 

· ciation system was worn out, not realIZing the associational conllnittee 'of the· Western 
that the benefit to the churches' of moderate Association, and the· Board \vill be willing 

. size and to the pastors of the denomi!la-- to increase the appropriation for said·work 
. · tion, is beyond calculation. . As our int~r- during·· the co~ing year . to the anlount 'of 

ests could not be present~d In twelve mln- $100 additi()nal if found necessary .. 
utes, I used the appointment given Ine Sab- Rev.L. D.Seager sends interestirig re
bath evening. This, like several other of ports of work on the West Virginia field 
its sessions, 'was a tinle of ·refreshing., Pas- where there have been' sonle baptisms. En'-. 
tor SaYre followed the associational. meet~ . couraging .. reports. also come from the 

: ings w~ith baptism. . southern Illinois work, which should be 
. At the close of the association· a visit contiriued . and add~d to, the c·olning year. 
~as made to the little church at New Au- In April last" arrangements were made 
burn, ~Iinn. I spent two clays there and . by . the Board for occasional. preaching en
held two evening meetings. The following· gagements at Battle Creek, ,Mich., \vhich, 

· Sabbath was spent with the church at N e\v· on account of the sickness of our Corre'
. Auburn, \Vis .. I· visited nearly all of the sponding Secreta-ry\vere not consummated;. 
members in their· homes -and held three therefore, it·· \vas voted, that the Corre-

. meeting~. sPQnding S~cretary. be . ins. tructed to/provi~e' 
- VVe have reports from hventy-one men, for preachIng; service ,as often as/once In 
of nlissi·onary work done during the quar-' two \veeks in Battle Creek, Mich., proyided 

.. ter. . Thev report 42 preaching stations at satisfactory arrangelnents can be nladewith 
different localities; sermons 342; baptisms tfie Battle Creek church,and that the Board 
14; added to our churches IS. will. pa~ necessary traveling expenses. 

. . Your SecretarY has visited find spoken . The following resolution, presented by 
at· fourteen of ou~ churches, in all 24 times; . Rev ... L. F.· Randolph, : was unanimously 
travelled 3,300 miles; written 375 and re- adopted:· 
ceivecl 275 c@lnmunications. Moiley re- . Whereas., IChaspleased the ·Almightyin / .. 
ceived for Society $135.84. his wisdom to re111ove. from earth and our 

. Respectfully submitted,'midst our 'brother, Deacon Benjamin P. 
E. B.· SAUNDERS., LangWorthy,who" for 111any years was a 

Cor. Sec. a worthy'member of the Seventh~dayBap-
, . -

1:-' .. 
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tist Missioriary·Society· and, also a'member In answer t() your questiqn about-how 
of its .Board! of 'Managers~ tlien~fdre, . much it requires to, .support a girl in o-tlr . 

Resolved., That while, we bow with- sub- boarding school, Iha~e !o say that from. 
luission to· the will of·· an all-wise'Provi- .. the first we l:ave had thIrty gol.d. do~l\fs, . 
dence, it is due that \ve -take tqis method of but with the Increased cost of hVlng tJ\il~· 

. showing our appreciation of one' faith~ulishardly ,enou.gh. , My mother pa~s for the 
in duty, an advocate·and supp6rtet of mls- support of Ah tsu fifty ($50.00). gold ,dol
sions, possessing the noble instiricts of ~ 'lars. Mrs. Certain, for the Sabbath school 
Christian gentlem_an. . .'. .. . she' represents, sends thirty for Chau iuri's 

Resolved., 'That we tender to the' \vidow . support. I _ would. be- gla,d if the North 
and family of the· deceased our. sympathy . Loup class would send forty dollars. . .. 
in their bereavement. . In the picture of four little· girls which-: , 

It ,va; also voted that we invite the'Sec- I am sending you, little Nyi pau i~ not sup~ .. 
ond' Hopkinton church of which . Brother ported by anyone. She is a very I~ice litt!e .. 
Langworthy was· a. worthy IneI?ber, to girl and while riot a brilliant pupIl s~els' 
nominate SOBle interested person to succeed most faith ful -and usua.11y -accomplIshes ~ 
hinl as a nlenlber of the Boaid for the things. We are frequentlyhaving~!:equest~ 

frpm girls who cannot have ·help from home' 
. and some such Inay ,COlne to our attention· 

, . 
year ensuIng. . ... . . 

Brother Geo. B.Carpenter gave an 11)

teresting account of the \vork of the recent 
Conference in Boulder, Colorado,· and of 
111atters o£ concern to the' Society. . 

A. djour~le~ to the C~.ll~. .. t~l~. Presidellt. 
The lVllsslonary.Soclety etin Westerly 

on the abov,e date with urteen members 
present.. . ' . . , . . 
. On account of the sickness of the<Corre-

· sponding Secretary,· the anntlalr~port.of 
the Board of . Managers not being qUIte 
complete, ,vas not presented at the meeting .. 
It was therefore aojourned to the call .of the 
President. 

A. S.BABcotKRec.-Sec~ 
vV M. L. Cr:;ARKE~ Pres. . 

Though this is, a private letter I , think 
:\fiss Susie Burdick win . pardon ll1e for 
giving it to the friends o_~ t.he R.ECORD~R. 
since other people and .. SOCIetIes WIll be In-

, terest'edin kriowing the costo£ educating. a 
· pupil, and will enjoy read,iIig other thin~s 
· \vhich it· contains. The pIcture of the ltt

t.1e girl mentioned will be in nlY annual re-
f: 
Iport. ' _ ' . 

. E. B.-SAUNDERS, Cor. Sec . .. 

DE.\R SECRETARY SAUNDERS:. 

Your letters of April 16th ~and· 17th came 
in ~·few ,days 'apart., lam glad to hear that 
the Board are favor.able to the building of 
a chapel·tn'·Shanghai. 1 aln sure you ,vould 
agree that we need on~. We. need t~ pray 
thatthe right land may-be found for It and 
that the o,vner will be willing to sell. That 
last is an ilnportant consideration. ' .. 

at any time. , 
As to how long -it \vill be before such a" 

girl could be prepar~d ·'10 teach in our 
schools is a harder question to answer. We 
cannot guarantee, anYfT!ore than could you 
at hOlne, that· a little girl ·taken into the 

- school, now, would turn out a teacher. We 
would be glad to have· all 'of our. girls suc-. 
cessful in that line for there is a great call 
for, good .teach~rs. .so~e o£ our girls have 
made good·- records in that-lin~. If the 
North Loup. class undertake thlS- I 'hop"'~ 

. they \viII not think the.payment of tne 
. mo~ey is the only thing, ·but will take' the . 
child r into their prayers as well. . I will '" . 
\vrite to Jennie Bee.. Yes, it is fine that the 

.. Board has been able -to keep out of debt. 
I . hope the needed. rnen may· be found .for . 
the honle fields. . 

\T ery sil~cerely yours; .. . 
. . S USIE- M. BURDIC:~ ..... . 

· rVest Gate, Sliangitai, China;, ~ 
Jlllle 5, 1908. ' .. 

Java- Letter to-S~cretary Sa,g~derl.· 

DEAR BROTHER IN JESUS.,- \\THO· lS 'OU.R 
, HOPE AND OUR ALL':· , -

. A few weeks ago I received your kind 
letter \vith the enclosed bill of exchange:~ 
I should have written you before, but I had 
to go and nurse nly,old nlother, and ~h~re 
I tried in vain· to find the tilne, for ,vnhng .. 
to you. The day before yesterd~y I came, 
back to mv work and my lonely httle ho~e 
here. ' Still I don't feel lonely, as our pl'e~ .• 
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cidus Lord is with Ine, and his presence can -' 
Blake up for all. I an1 ihankful'for the op- . 
porttJnity of having seen ll1y dear old 1110-
ther and- several of nly brothers and sisters 
and their children. who caille also to see 
Illy l11other. I have enjoyed their love and 
goodness toward, Ine; and now I do enjoy 
to be back all10ng Iny poor people here; and 
I aill so glad I ll1ay do this little to show my 

.. love to Jesus. But still I all1 in great diffi
culty as I don't know what to choose. ~!J v 
1110ther although a little better now, wants 
so . n11tch help. as she is so old and weak 

, (she is seventy-eight), and Ill)' sister she 
is staying with has so n11tch to do with her 
own children: and in about nine months' 
time she is going to Europe with her hus
band. \Ye have been thinking and plan-

. ning and looking out anlong .all our rela
tives who of thenl wouid be able to stay 
with my nlother and nurse her; but we have 
not been able to find ,one, except myself; 
so they wanted nle' to cOlne ancl live with 
nl)" 1110ther. How can I leave this work 
with no one to look after it? The] avanese 
are like children: they cannot be left alone. 
It I11akes ll1e st~ffer· indeed' 110t knowing 
what to' do. But I believe the Lord will 
show ll1e and leacl' ll1e, as I want to du his 
,vill only. I have very 1111tch to do as I 
have be~n away so 1011g: so I cannot write 

. nlttch just now; perhaps later I can write 
'a little 1110re about the work here. 

I thank vou ven- n11tch for your kind 
\vords. of el~couragell1ent and yoti'r prayers. 
I do need theni. )( es, I can .feel for Brother 
\T elthuysen in his great bereavelnent, but 
our loving Father will not leave hin1 con1-
fortless. 

, But no\\: I nlust close. praying God to 
bless YOU and vour work richly. 

",\:Vith hearty· greetings and Christian love, 
. -Yours in the :\Iaster's service, 

'. Pallgocllgscll! Ta joe.. 1 a7.'a, 
~ ,lid)' IS, 1908~ 

11. ]Al'\SZ. 

A little thinking shows us that the deeds 
,of kindness we do are effective in propor
.. tion to the 'love we put in theIne l\'iore de-
,'. pends upon the Illotive than upon the gift. , 
. If. the thought be selfi~h, if we expect com
pensation or are guilty of close calculation, 
the result will be like the attitude of mind 

'. ~'whltli invited.-· Drcsser.' 

TRACT SOCIETY 
, Annual Meeting. 

. . September Meetinll' of Executive Board .. 

, Annual Meeting. 

The ,sixty-fifth annual meeting of the. 
Alnerican Sabbath Tract Society was held 
on Wednesday, September' 9, 1908, at 2.30 

P. 11-., in the office ofVice...:President Chas. 
C. Chipman, 220: Broadway,in the city, 
county and stateofN ew York', President 
Stephen Babcock of Yonkers, N. Y., 'in the 
chair. 

, Members" present:' Stephen Babcock, . 
:Nlrs. 'Stephen Babcock, . CharlesC. Chip
l11an, Elisha S. Chipman, Arthur: L.Tits
worth. 

Present by ,proxy: David. E. Titsw'orth, 
Willian1NI. Stillman, William C .. Hubbard, 
Mabel Potter Hribbard, Dorothy Pottet 
Hubbard, Asa F .. Randolph, :Luella C. Ran~' 
dolph. Prayer ,vas offered by Charles C. 
Chipman .. 

The Recording Secretary . reported that 
notices of the rneeting had b~enpublishec1 
in the 'SABBATH RECORDEirasre'quired by 
the constitution. 

The annual ,reports of the Boarclof Di~ 
rectors, prepared by the Corresponding Sec
retary, the Treasurer, and the Business 
~1anager were. presented and adopted. * 

The special annual report ·of the Treas
urer to the corporation' was presented and 
adopted.* , . 

The report of the Conference Con1n1ittee 
on Tract Society work, as adopted. by Con
ference, ,vas presented. * . 

On motion the report ,vas . accepted and 
referred to the Board of Directors. . Pur-- . . 

suant to the report of the Nominating Com-, 
n1ittee,' consisting of Charles ,C.' Chipman, . 
William C. Hubbard and OrraS.Rogers, . 
the following were elected officers of· the 
Corporation and of.the Board of Directors,. . 
and the Directors of the Board for the en- . . 
stung year: 

, . 
President-Prof; Stephen Babcock, . Yon~ers, 

N. Y. 
Vice-Presidenfst-J oseph A; Hubbard,Plain:

field, N. J.; Prof. Corliss F. Randolph; Newark, 
N. J.; Charles C. Chipman~ Yonkers, N. Y.· , 

Corresponding· Secretary-Rev.- A~ .. Herbert 
Lewis, D. D.;' LL. D.,Pl~infield,N. J .. 

*See 
I . 

Year Book for these reports. . 

. . -... 

---.r'. 
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Reco;'di1tg . Serreftlry-' Arthur L •. Tit$worth, F. Randolph~ N. O. l\-Ioore, A.' L.' Tits-' 
Plainfield, .N. r.. '. . worth. . 

Assistant Recording Secretary-William 'M. Prayer was offered by Rev .. T. L. Gardi-
. Stillman, Plainfi~ld, N. J. ..,., -, . . D D . 

. Treasurer-Frank J .. Hubbard, Plamfield, ner,·. . -' 
N.J... ~1inutes ot the last. regular meeting of 

.' Directors-Stephen Babcock,', Joseph.~. Hub- the Board, and of the' annual meeting of 
bard, Prof. Corliss F. Randolph, CharJe~ C. the1 corporation, held"in Ne.w York, Sept. 
Chipman, Rev. A. Herbert Lewis, D. D., ~L. D., 
Arthur L. Titsworth;' William M.· Stillman, 9, .1908, were read ... ' _ " . . 
Frank J. Hubbard, J. Denison Spicer, Prof. The repCirt of the Conference COllUTIlttee ' 
Henry 1\1. :Maxson, David E. Tit~w.orth, William on Tract Society work, referred to. th~ 
C. Hubbard, Orra S. Rogers, WIJham H. Cran- Board of Directors at .the annual 111eeting' 
dall, Mrs. George H. Babcock, Mrs. Henrv M. 
Maxson, Prof., Esl~ F. Randolph, Rev: Henry of the Society, was received as . follows : 
N. Jordan, Asa F' Randolph, James R. Dun/~am, The Conference COt11mitt~e on' the work of thee. 
Marcus L. Clawson, ~I. D., Clarence. W. Spicer, American Sabbath Tract. Society begs leave to 
Rev. Edward' B. Saunders, William H. Rogers, submit the following r~olution~ and recommenda-' 
Prof. John B. Cottrell, Rev. Theodore L. Ga~- tions: .. ," 
diner, D. D., N. O. - Moore, Rev. Edw!n Whereas, Woe learn from the columns of the 
Shaw; Georg~ L. Babcock, The?d?:~ G. DaYls. RECORDER that the paper is being published at a 

, ~e followmg were ele~te~. additIOnal 'Ylce~ financial loss, owing to the small number of sub-
. PreSidents of the. ~orporatlOn . . scribers, and '. . . • 

Rev. Leander E. Livermore, Leb~non, Conn.: , fiJI hereasJ\\t e regard the success of !he denom~ '.' 
Rev. Ira Lee .Cottr.ell, Leoijardsvtlle, N. Y.: inational . paper as absolutely essentIal to our .. ' 
Rev. A~tl~ur E. l\fam, D. D., Alfr.ed, N. y.: denominati.onal, life and unity, therefore, . . 
Rev .. William C~ Daland, D .. D., MIlto~, WIS., Resolved, That we urge upon all our past~rs_ 
George W. ~ost,M. D., Chicago, Ill., Ir<t]. and Christian workers t.e necessity of speCial 
Ordway, Chicago, Ill.; Hon. George B. Car-' efforts in all the churches to· increase the sub.;.: , 
penter, Ashaway, R. 1.; Hon. Georg~ H. UtJer, scription as much as possible within the next,; 
Westerly, R. I.; ~ev.E. Adelbert yvltt~r, Chlca- three mont-hs. ..,. . . .' 
go, til.; Rev. Eh, F.Loofboro, R~verslde, Cal.' We hc:;reby pledge ourselves to, do all. we, c~n' . 
John P. Mosher, Rochester, N. Y., Rev. Gerar it our several churches to brmg about tl.lIS . 
Velthuysen, Sr., Haarlem, Holland; Prof. Fral! '. si able end. - .: ' 
L. Greene, Alfred .. N: Y.; N. Wardner Davl~, Resolved That we express our gratification over .'. 
Salem, W. Va.; Wilham R. Potter, Hammond: the p'ayme~t of the debt of the Trac~ ?ociety;' 
La~; Rev. Ge~rge -B. Shaw, ~orth Loup, Neb .. , and that we recognize, :with thanksglv~g,t~e 
C. Laton. Ford, Tulsa, <?kla., Prof. Alfred A. spirit of loyalty manifested, by our people 10 then' 
ltts.worth, New Brunsw.lck, N. ].; ~r. O. B. - - hearty respome to the call, for furyds, an~ ~ for' 
Whitford, Jesse L.Burdlck, Alfred Wilson." their liberality in a time when finanCl,al condltI.ons 

On' motion the' following were elected, were extremely unfavorable for the' accomphsh- .' 

h C .' . . N : f' f' th ment of such a worK. . . '. . 
t e .omm.1ttee on on. oml.na Ions ?r. ~ Rrsolved, That we urge ~pon a.ll our ~e<?ple 
year 190<).: Charles C. ChIpman, 'W tlham more constant and systematic habits 9f glvmg, 
C. Hubbard,Orra S. Rdgers. in order to relieve the Board from th~ neces-: 

Minutes read and approved~. . sity of ~ncurring debts for running expenses of 

S .; t· d'" . d· " the Society. --,.' 
. OCle) a Journe..... ..... Resolved, That we hereby' urge all pastors. to 

STEPHEN BABCOCK, Pres.. consider frequently and~t length, .the need. of 
ARTHURL. TITSWORTH" Rec.- S ec~ higher spiritual conceptions of the' Sabbath' and 

. . its observance;: and to 'earnestly labor for Jhe 

, Bo~d . Meetio.r. 

" The Board of Directors of the -American 
Sabbath Tract Society met. in . regular ses
sion in the Seventh-dav 'Baptist Church. 
Plainfi~ld,N. J., on Suri'day Septelnber 13'-

1908, at 2 o'clock P. M., President Stephen 
Babcock in t-he chair. Members present: 
~Stephen Babcock, J. A. Hubbard, C. C. 
ChiplTIan, .. A .. H. Lewis, W. IVI.· Stillman" 
F.' J.. Hubbard; J.D. Spicer, D. E. Tits
worth,. T. L.'Gardi.ner, W. H. Rogers, 
H .. N.Jqrdan;!W~C.Hubbard, H. M. Max
son,C~W .. : Spicer,' J.' B., Cottrell, 1\1. L. 
Clawson, O.S.'Rpgers, Edwin Shaw, Asa . 

instruction. and inspiration of' their people. in '" 
better Sabbath-keeping and holier living.' 

Respectfully submitted, " 
THEO. L. GARDINER, ChairmaJl. 
DR. A~ L. BURDICK, Secretar)'. 

'" 
RepQrtadopted. '-. .,' ' 
By vote" the followjng were elected .th~ 

standing con1mittees_ for the' ensuing- year: 
Ad~'isor,'.-W. l\L Stillman, J.D. SpiCer, 

J. A. Hub-bard. C. C. Chipman..· ' • 
S1Iper-tJisor.y.-F. r Hubbard: D .. E. Tits~ .. 

worth, O. S.Rogers.· . ' . 
Distribution of Literatllrc.-l\. H. . 

C. C. Chip~a~., Corliss F .. Ra.ndol~h, W:p,.C,' ...•.• ~ .. 
Hubbard, Asa F. Randolph, EdWIn Sh. 

: \, _., 
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.. De1lominational Files.-Corliss F.Ran-
dolph; C. C. Chipn1an. . 
... . Auditillg.-D. E. Titsworth, .A.sa F. Ran
dolph. 

11l1'cstmCllt of Fllllds.-F. J. Hubbard, 
.. \V'. 1\1. Stillnlan, H. l\J. ~Iaxson. 

The Treasurer reported that the settle-
· nlent had been received from the estate of· 
Geo. S. Greemnan enlbracing seven shares 
'at $75.00 each of the· Tatnpa Building and 
Investlnent Cotnpany's stock, and a check 
for $975.00, 111aking $1,500.00 in full. 

On motion the· President and Treasurer 
,vere authorized to 11lake. such notes as may 

; ...... be necessary during the year to obtain loan"s 
... for providing current funds. 
· Corre.spondence was received frOt11 \V. J. 
Hatcher, H. P. Xottage and J.Franklin 
Browne. 

Voted that theCorresponcling Secretary 
arrange to meet ~Ir. Browne in \Vesterly, 

.. R. I.~ in connection with Inenlbers of the 
~1issionary Board .. 

Voted that if the SecretarY finds it nec
e~sary o~ advisable to p'ay "~Ir. Browne's 

· travelling expenses, he be authorized to do 
so. 
. After very general discussion it· was 

voted that it· is the sense of this Board that 
it is advisable to discontinue the. nlonthlv 

. Sabbath refonn edition of the SAUBATH . 
RECORDER. 

The following- report w·as· received: 

To theExecuti",re Board o/'thi American Sabbath 
Tract Society: 

According to your appointment I attended the 
. Severith-day Baptist. General Conference at 
Bolder, Colorado, in the interests of the SAB

.BATH RECORDER. Aside from the editorial work 
during the sessions of ConferenceanCl Convo
cation, I did what I could to increase the sub-
scription list arid collect subscriptions. . This 
business was not very heavy, but amounted to $21.00 

from old subscribers, and $II.OO on new sub
scriptions . 
. 'I also took the liberty to offer the RECORDER
to any who were anxious to have it, but unable 
to pay. in advance, the paper to begin now, and 
give them six months in which to pay for the 
rear. If . after six months they. could not pay, 
It ,should be stopped and I would pay the bill; 
~r stand between them and the Publishing House 

. for such payment. . 
Two persons accepted this offer. I also sold 

three Gov. Ward Biographies. 
:. . lVIy expenses . chargeable to· the· Board were 
'. $93.60. ' . 

Respectfully submitted, 
THEO. L. GARDINER. 

13, 1908. 

The report was adopred and the bill of 
expense ordered paid. 

The bill of expenses of the Correspond
ing Secretary to Conference alnounting· to' 
$93.2 I was presented and ordered paid. . 

Voted that the Advisory Comlnitteebe 
requested to report to this Board at the 
next I11eeting, the person they consider 
tnost available to represent this Society on 
the denonlinational field.'· . .' 

By vote the Recording Secretary was re
quested to express the gratitude 'of the 
Board to ~Ir. and wirs. Geo. H. Trainer for .. 
special courtesies extended to the Corre
sponding Secretary and the Editor at Con
ference. In view of the illness of SecretarY 
Saunders of the l\Iis'sionary Society th~ 
Recording Secretary by a rising vote was 
requested to express to. Brother Saunders 
ou.r sincere sy.mpathy, and earnest hopes for 
his restoration to health, and to his loved . 
rabor. Following the vote Rev. T. L. Gard
iner offered a 1nost fervent prayer in· his· 
behalf. 

1!Iinutes read and approved .. 
Board adjourned. 

.A.RTHUR· L.TITSWORTH, 

Rec. Scc. 

Notice. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of 
Hopkinton, located at .A.shawav, R. 1., will -
celebrate the bi-centennial of its organiza
tion on Sabbath-day, Sept. 26. 1908. 
.' An appropriate progranl will absorb the 
day from 10.00 A. lVI., to the end of the 
evening session. . 

President Faunce of Brown lJniversity, 
ex-Gov. Geo. H. Utter and other interest
ing speakers will be present. 
.. A most cordial invitation is hereby ex

tended to the individual melnbers of· all 
Seventh-:day Baptist churches to be present 
with us at that time. . 

. G. B. CARPENTER, : 
Chairman· C ol1t1nittee of Arrallgcl1z.ellts:~ 

. The life of every lnan is a diary in 
which he means· to write one story, 
and writes another; and his· htt111blest 
hour is when he compares the volt1111e 
·as· it is with what he vowed to Inake it.
f .. M. Barrie. 
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'In· Memoriam. 

. . Deacon ·Benjatnin' Peckham· Langworthy 
!was. the son of Benjamin B. and ~tfary 
Langworthy. His father was the son. of 
Benjat11in and Elizabeth (Bentley) Lang-

. worthy; his mother the daughter of Thon13s' 
and Waity (Peckhaln) Langworthy; Ben
jamin Peckhal11 Langworthy was born. in 
Hopkinton, Rhode Island, June 23. 183'2, 
and died in the s,ame town A.llgllst 18, 1908. 
With. the exception of a short- tit11e spent 'ill 
Westerlv when a small bov, his honle was . .. 
always in the town of his birth and death. 
His father died when he 
\vas about three years of 
age, after which· he and 
his widowed mother re
turned' to 'the maternal ' 
·hom·estead \vhich· was 
ever after his home. It 
was a home which had 
been schooled in great 
sorrow and bereavetnent 
by . reason. of sickness, 
death, and· the· destruc
tion of their· house bv 

. fire, together with· nea~- . 
ly all. the household fur~· 
nishings .. Thus· the fa1l1-

was then the 

jly had been. f.orceq to 
eat of the bread of care
fulness. At this hOtne 
he grew . to manhood. 
honored, and respected 
by all who knew hinl, 
assisting in the \vork on 
the .littl~ farm" during 
the summer season and 
attending the - district 
school the rest of the 

DEACON BENJAMIN P. LANGWORT.HY,. 
H opkilltOH. R. I. . 

1832 - 1908. ' 

year.. Naturally of a studiotls, scholarly 
tUrt:t of mind "he sought to inlprove every 
advantage thus offered hi11l to gain an edu
cation .. After arriving at the age of aboht· 
18 years and feeling that he ought to be 
e.arning sorrJething he set out in search of 
work· for the winter in order to procure. 
needed funds, ~ut r~turned'after ·his search 
discouraged anti" somewhat cast down at 
not finding the Iwork thus ~sotfght. At this 
point the following incident occurred, which 
probably had .much to do with his future 
success in life. His· uncle, Thomas Lang
\vorthy, a nlan ot precious memory, who soon 

. " .. " .. 

.' 

\vas 

."," 



'. 
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,vith the Second Seventh-day Baptist 
, Church of Hopkinton, of which he ever· 

" 'after remained a faithful,· worthy menlber. 
Since Feb. 27, 1859 he has b;en an es
teelned deacon~ His church connections 
\vere always· held most sacred, and his' re
ligious duties were never, n1.ade secondary. 
He loved the church and its interests \vith 
a: deep, and abid~rig love and often referred 
. to his' attachment for the san1e during his 
last sickness. ,The only regret, if any, 
,which seemed to pervade his mind was that 
he might have done more for it. He how
ever served it in a most faithful lTIanner 

. as deacon, clerk, treasurer, chorister, and 
financial agent and his efforts were always 
ina good degree successful. Anything 
,vhich seemed, to foreshadow trouble or 
disaster in the church gave' h~m intense 
anxiety. If he was apprised of laxity of 
conduc,f in any of its Inembers which he 
felt would bring disgrace to them or to the 

, . cause of Christ it was ever a source of deep 
grief to him. To the writer a short time 
before his death he said, "I am 'distressed" 

. and gave as a cause for the same a report 
which had recently come to his ears of this 
kind,. and though he received said report 
with much caution yet he wept over it. 
The church now bereft of such a caretaker 
of its best, interests is led to anxiouslv in-
quire who will be found worthy to tak~ his 

, . place and bear his fallen mantie? He was 
also,' aside from his church relations, for 
many vears a valued, member df the Sev-
> ...; - • 

enth-day Baptis't ~1issionary Board. ,In-
" deed his heart and hand, were in touch ,vith 

every good' \vork, while with everything' 
\vhich tohinl had the appearance of evil or 
\vfong-doing, he had no fellowship what",: 

. ever. He was a firm believer in these 
words of Christ, "Blessed are the pure in 
heart, for they shall see God," and earnestly 

, • did he strive lo sqilare his 'life by this cli-
. ,vine precept. 

.' Deaco~ Langworthy also served his town 
as a member of the town. council, on the 
board of assessors, school committee and 
swperintendent of schools. In all these re
lations 'he was thorough, true and faithful. 
, For many years he was a director in Asha
way N alional Bank and for several years 
~ts, vice-president. As a man of sound juc1g: 
merit his council and advice' was often . .' 
sought and, when given it was done In a 

n10st careful and conscientious' Inanner. 
'With nutch care and pride he had built up 
a nice hOlne to which he always welcomed' 
his friends in a most cordial manner. Trulv 
a good nlan has fallen and in his death hfs 
wife who was Sarah F. Clark,. daughter of 
Alfred and Altana (Langworthy) Clark, to 
Whom he was united in n1arrhlge ,A,pril .10, 
1860, has lost a most devoted' husband and 
his son and daughter, lVlr. and ~1rs. John A. 
Slocum,a kind, faithful and loving father, 
the church an aln10st irreparable loss, and 
comiTIunitv' a most worthy citizen arid 
Christian ~ In'an. During his sickness he 
was 1110St faithfully and tenderly cared for 
by each and every nlember of his family. 
Nothing for his comfort was left undone 
which loving hearts and, faithful hands 
could do. '. 

His sick roonl was always nlade bright' 
and cheerful by bright flowers and, the con
stant cheerfulness and faithfulness of his 
family and also many friends who called 
upon hin1. Gloon1' never seenled to hover 
about it. He was heard to reITIark, "If 1 
get well, it will be all right, and if I do not 
it will be the s'ame." ' 

On Thursday afternoon, August 20, his 
funeral occurred at his late residence.' con
ducted by his' pastor, Rev. L. F. Randolph, 
assisted by Rev. Theophilus Root. of Alton, 
who offered a most beautiful prayer. The 
text used by Mr. Randolph for the occasion 
was Romans'8: 17, "And if children then 

, heirs; heirs' of God and joint heirs with, 
Christ, 'if so be that we suffer with hiill 
that we 'n1ay be also glorified together." 
The sennon was rich in thought and ap
propriate for the occasion. Three solos 
were rendered, "Abide vVith l\1e," '"That 
Beautiful Land," and "Good Night," two 
by ~L Althea Crandall and one by Harvey 
C. Burdick. At the grave l\IIr. Burdick also 
rendered a solo. The floral 'offerings were 
appropriate and beautiful, one of which was 
furnished by the church. 

There was 'a good attendance at the s'er
vice, and as the sun was declining in the 
,vest the worn body was deposited in the 
family lot in Oak Grove Cemeterv. The 
bearers were John A. Slocum, Elbert W. 
,Clarke, Roger W. Lewi~, Wm. L. Kenyon, 
AlonzQ P. Kenyon, and 'Dea. Gardiner G .. 
Burton. We quote the following lines' of 
the poet as appropriate: ' 
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. "Servant of God, well done, 
. Rest from thy loved employ; 
. The battle, fought, the victory won, . 

Enter thy Master's joy." 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 
~Vhereas Deacon Benjamin' P. Langworthy 

was, on th~ 18th of this month (August, 1908), 
by death removed from our midst and entered 

"HClping' fo pay the'rent 
.. . bill." 

'-'Oh, then you support the 
self ?" 

"Mostly." .. ,-. 
'''ThaCs different."· (P~use.). 
"If you earned 1110remon'ey, would 

save SOl1le ?" . ~ , into his reward: . 
Resolved That as a Church we will chensh "Yes." . _ 

the pleasing recollection of his .long, faithful an,d "How much r' / 
efficient service for the Church 111 the Re?eemer s "All ,that you give· nlemore . 

~~ul~f~li::~ll~?se ~~~~n~; ':~dk ~F~tiswf;:v~~~r~~~~~ getting." "" .. '. .' ~.( 
dnd unsullied life. . "-If y<?u would, you would ~eT dOIng moroe .. 

Resolved That our sorrow at the separatIOn than anyone I ever kne\v. Usually. 5nes 
from one ~o long and highly es~eemed, that 'v.e . expenses Inove up exactly_ in. proportIon to . 
shall no more, in this life, see hIS face, hear hiS 

. voice or mark his personal attendance at the one's salary~r lTIOre/' , 
services of' God's house, sad though the separa- "I'll do it." ," . . 
tion is it is softened by the joy of the 4')- "I'll try vou" "Ve' will give you t~n dol- ' .. 
suranc: that in departing he has gone "to be ., , 01· k A th' d f ear' I .... lars 1TIore a wee .' t ,e en 0 a y , .... 
with Christ, which is far. better." , . ... d' d d· 11-' 

Resolved· That we offer the bereft widow and, want YOU to sho\v ,me' five. hun r~ '0 ars . 
family of ~ur deceased brother our sincer~ sym- ,'in th~ bank.~' ,. ,'. 
pathy; and for them our earnest prayer IS, that "Thank you, sir;' I will.'" " .," , ,: . 
He who has promised to be the husband of the , ,And he did., \\Then, at the end of a ye~r, ,. 

, widO\v~-·and the Father of the fatherless may 
afford them gracious con~olation, he displayed his bank book showing regu_- •• , 

Resolved That these resolutions he copied in lar . weekhr deposits of ten dollars eachfor>. 
the church records and a copy of them sent a year, ~ir. Greenhut said:..... ' ' ." 
to the widow and family of the decea~ed, ~nd ~ I . d' fi d t 

'also senf to the SABBATH RECORDE,R for publlca- "That's what wante, to rt ou. ,' .. " . 
tion, . : you C2.l1 save nloney ~or yourself, YOtlCall\' . 

Done for and in behalf of the S~cond Seventh- save it for us.'~ And, the young n1an '\Vfls: 
day Baptist Church of Hopkinton. R, 1., ~nd by inllllediate1v promoted' to a position, of 
it adopted at ,Sabbath service, Aug,. 29, 1908. " 

and confiden~ 
One of Ne~ York's Strongest Business Men. ----~--~ 

Tried Men ... 
NIr. J. B. Greenhut, of Greenhut ~ Co., But it is in those valleys of the shadow, 

approached one of his young nlen In the that the hearts of l11en are' tried; they who." 
store, and said: ' d k 

"COIlle tOlnv~office at once." ',. can bear thelTIselves '111anfully, an . et;p 
Th: . b t· , d ld 'Ul'th apprell'ensl'on 'thel'r course when. the ,light has retreat,ed· .. .' e ~ ume 00" " 

\Vhat had he done that the "boss" should and' the landscap~ is' da.rkened, are '. tl)e .' 
single hinl Gut in' this \vay? In the private brother-spirits t~at help and enco?rage nlen,:>" 
office the conversation proceeded thus: in their upward nlarch." The hfe of un-' 

b . th '" broken prosperity couldhardly b~ rega. . 
"How long have you een WI us:' a's a sainth.r life;, .untried,~' it Inlgbt,~"or . "Three years.'~ . ',~ 
"How oid are you?" I1light not be,; tried and not fou~d'~'\r'~fi 

in the hour of gloOI11 , it can"dehver ItS· "Eighteen." " - I 
"What' are \ve paying you ?" ,l11essage in the high'places and t le ' 
"Eighte~ndollars a week." ofprosperity.-Alfrgd Tellll)'S01l. . 

"Do 'you live at hOll1e?" , h ' 
"Yes." . , ' The acknowledgenlent of any trut ,,' .•.•••••.. ' .'. 
"How much have you '< saved ?" care not ho\v sinlple the truth, carries with." 
"N' .. ·h·" . ~ it the obligation to prit that truth into prac";; . 
. 1 ot lng. . ;1 . tice Failure at this' point means. the loss' "If 'yot} . live at home, . ~vith' no expenses,.. . . 

h· of power where. b): we are ab, Ie to perceive,· yo,u 0, ught to save somet lng on your _ 
trtlth. Nro truth is really salary." . .. .. 

. "I can't seem to." through you, it . issues into 
"What do you spend "it on?" Ceo. R. Litllll, D. p. 

. . ' .! 
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", Woman's Work 

ETHlU., A.' HAVEN, Leonardsviile, N. Y. 

Contributing Editor. 

The Lord bless thee and keep thee: 
The Lord make his face shine upon the'e, and be 

gracious unto thee; , , 
The Lord lift up his countenance upon thee, and 

lrive th~e peace. 

"Peace, be S~ill." 

Not always under calm and sunny skies . 
.T.he Lord doth meet us, though we seek. Him 

there, 
. Eager to hear Him talk of lilies fair 

And utter· parables that make men' wise' 
Nor da we find the One whose word we p~ize 

,Always' at feasts, though He doth love to share 
.' Our social joys, and" when we feasts prepare 
~Tis .He with better wine our want supplies; 
But sometimes ,on the wings of storm He' comes 
. ' ~n the., deep 'midnight of our black despair~ 
'~Ild ragmg waves and winds that never cease 

. \Vhen the helms fails us, and the cold benumb~ 
. Our helpless hands-then as we lift onr prayer 

. He speaks, and, 10, our hearts are filled' with 
peace. 

-Springfield Republican. 

The Other Side .. 

. Dtlririg a long journey· by train on a hot 
.sumIi1er's day" a traveler grew exceedingly 
'vear~ of one stretch of ~he road which was 

.·ahnost devoid of beauty, a dreary expanse 
,of rock aad graveled embankinent. Cast
ing her. ttred eyes abstractedly across the 
compartment an.unexpected vision of loveli
ness. met her gaze through the opposite 
wil1do\V; the vision of a· beautiful lake 

. whose blue waters danced and glinted under 
the sun's rays, reflectino- the surroundino-. -. ~ b 

green of bank and foliage in its cool depths. 
. 'iVith the restful picture that delighted 

her eyes and the whiff of air, that fresh
. ' ened the breathless atmosphere about her, 
'"a lesson crept into the traveler's heart to 
; abide: Even this-that when one side of 

the path of life grows dreary and unsatis
factory, it is well to look at the other side 

. for there ahvays is the other side ! .. . -' . 
Life· nas a fashion of becoming hum-

drum and uninteresting at times. This 
nlorning's work is exactly what yesterday 
morning's was, with. perhaps a trifle mote 

of burden added. The children are noisy 
the weather trying, the body weary, but~ 
there's another side. Isn't it good that it 
is. morning? That the heaviest work comes 
after the stillneS'S'-and refreshment of night? 
Then, are we ever obliged to do nlore than 

. we can? vVe saw by the paper that SOlne
body's nine-year-old son was drowned last 

. ~eek: E~ery menlber of our nlerry crew 
IS. sttll WIth us; their noise proclaims. it. 
SIlence-one sort. of silence-has not fallen 
across our household. yet. .A.s to the 
weather? It always chanO"es in time as .. ~ , 
do . our feelings. It is possible to bear al-
I110St any pressure cheer{ully for a little' 
while. . 

. A Christian woman-· a 'iV. C. T. U. com
rade-called unexpectedly to take charo-e of 
h.er ~ister's. half-grown-up fanlily, ·at her . 
SIster s death, confided to us that it was not' 
easy. She had been used to leisure and 
quie!, and found herself none too well ap-· 
preclated by those to whom she had conle, 
at a sacrifice, to minister. Our heart ached .. 
for and with her, and y'et-there was the . 
other side. Not only the other side lookino-_ -b 

trom the children's standpoint of loss that 
could not brook another in 1110ther's place, 
usurping mother's authorItv' but the other .. , 
side for our sister, who is' testing the value 
of all she thought she had learned, of Chris
tian grace, of the patience and love of the 
~'Iaster. . vVho has placed her in this 'ne\v 
situation? Not herself. Surely 'He who 
has brought her hither has sOl~1~thinO" for 
her in' the bringing. vVhat? Ah, tl~at is 
the other' side,. the blessing side, which 
111akes us glad as well as sorry for her ... 

Sonletilnes some of us feel certain that 
the "Thole cOlnpass of life is drearv'that 
there is no other side. 'Ah, wait, waIt !As 

. ,ye stood at oUf pastor!s door one mornino
~yaiting for it. to open_ to our ring, a card ' 
In the bay-window caught our' attention. 
It had this legend printed on' it in colors, 

. by the dear boy of the home, and well 
worth relnembering: "When you don't like 
the outlook try the nplook." Ah, that's the 
all-remedy. 'for all trials!-the ttplook. 
There's always that side-the up-side, and 
there's always strength and refreshment 
there.-The U111'on Signal .. 

"If you could, ,vith whom ,vould·vou ex-
'changelives ?" " 
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Children's Page 

The Walkermelon Boy. 

ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. . . 

"W al~ernlelons! walkerm'elons! 
'Peaches! banano! 
Walkennelons! walkermelons! . 
Back! get up 'clere! whoa!" 

. 'It was a, still autunln nlorning and the 
fruit":peddler's cry came clearly in through 
the open window of the dining-roonl. Mrs. 
Hiscox ·.burried to the door, expecting to 
see the ;man who usually brought her fruit. 
She looked up and down the street but no 
one was in s,ight. . The watennelon cry 
sounded louder and rouder. At last, she 
looked toward the back-yard and there, 
perched high . on an old \vagon "lSeat, with 
whip' jn . one chubby. -hand and lines in the 
other, sat her youngest son, Ralph~ "Wal
kermelons! \valkermelons !"-hewas call-
ing at the top of his voice. He did not see 
his mother. -

"Well" I db declare!" she said. as she 
went back to her work. "If that isn't a 
l1ew~ play! What\vill that boy be up- to 
next?" : ,_ 

Ralph, had been having a very good tinle 
this morning.' In the first place, papa had 

. given ,him. five bright, new perinies and he 
had b~en down to the little store on the 

. corner and bought a ne\v rubber ball. He 
had a good tinle playing with it, too. Then 

. Inamma had, been making ginger-cookies 
and she had. made him two gingerbread 
In~n. Now, best of all, he had found an 

. old wagon seat and some . reins and he could 
. play horse. 

Mr:: .. Hiscox was very busy· this nlorn
ing, and thinking that 'Ralph would be all . 
right where he was, did not call hiln until 
it was n,~ar1y time for dinner. 

"Come, Ralph," she called fronl the din
ing-roonl \vinclow. But there was no an
swer and no little' boy came Tu..nning in 

_ .from his play. What could be the matter? 
, She hurried to the back door but he ,vas 

1)Ot to be seen'. . . \ 

.' ~ Just· then·· Mr. Hiscox canle hurrying in 
to dinner. "Why! where's the boy?" he 

• 

" .. 
. said the first thin~. 'But no· one kne\vand 
they all started out in different directions' 
to .look Jor him. 

, And w ha t do you suppose had becanle of 
little Ra~ph. Hiscox ?H~hadnever run·.·· 
away before in all his- life, but the wagon-·· 
. seat was too high and the horse wouldn't go 
and he wanted to be a real peddler and not 
justa nlake-believe one. There was his ..... 
own little express wagon ' .. waiting to be' 
used, but what could he put into it to sell? ' 

"Oh, I know!' I' know now!" he cried' ...... . 
happily. ".A~l 'v pears ~nd p'umsin my' .•.. 
papa's cellar . got to be 'selled. I kno\v,:' 
'cause I he1 d Iny' papa say so.' I mqs' .• 
guess I can sell thenl as \vell as' he can."·'· 

So he carried· the pears and plums out,' 
two 'or three at. a time, anQ, when he -had~ 
all he could draw in 'his cart,he hurried 
quietly up the drive-way and down the 
street. He didn't begin to, cry. out, '''\Val
kennelons!" until he, got out of sight' of 
the houserbecause' he was afraid mamma 
would think he was'too Snlan for a peddler' .' . 
and I11ake hin1 come back. "I ain't' little 
boy!" he said aloud.' "I gwead -bid boy, so'· 
there !'" . '. . 

The first house he came to was empty so 
. he didn't stop. There was a nice, pleasant

looking lady it) the next yard, so he began 
to call out as loud as he could: 

"\Valkernlelons! walkennelons! 
,Apples! banano! . 
Peaches! walkennelons!, 
Back! get up'de're ( \vhoa I" , 

Theq he stopped right in front' of tHe 
house and \~d for. tl~e . lady to COllle to~ 
t\e gate. She came after 'awhile, but ho,v" " 
she did laugh. . He didn'tsee.anything.to .' ... 
laugh at, for his part~ . _. , 

'''Oh!'' she said" ,vhen ,she could ': stop . " 
laughing. "I thoug-htyou had watermelons 
to sell. I don~t believe I care for-" 

But here the little" peddler interrupted 
her. "Dot S01ne· nice .p'ulns," he said. 
"'Valkernlelon's all gon'e~ 'fank you.~' And
he stood up very straight,. just· as he' had 
seen nlamnla's fruit lnan do. 

"VV en. lit tIe pedqler, "the lady finally 
said. ,t. How nluch,are your phuns ?They' 
look like nice ones. ,.' ... 

"Fifteen cents 'a "twart;" . he replied·· 
pr0lnptly. The lady thought it was very 
strange that such a snlall boy should be out 
selling fruit, but he seenled to know ho\v" . 
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· nnlch to. charge and the plunls certainly 
were nice ones,'so it nlust be all right. .A .. nd 

. she decid~d to take two quarts, which she 
111easured out herself. Ralph 'vas· quite 
proud of his nloney. which he held tightly 
in one' hane!. He hurried on' to the next 
house, \vhere there were sonle children 
swinging in a hanlmock. "vValkermelons!'" 

. , he' cried out. "Peaches ! .. walkermelons r' 
A.nd the children canle out to the gate to 
nleet him. They thought they knew who 
he ,vas when they. first saw hinl coming 
and now, they were sure. 

'''He's run away!" said the oldest girl. 
"I just know he has." 
. 'They didn't wish to buy any fruit, but 

asked him if he didn't want to get into the 
· halnmock and ·rest. To tell the truth, he 
.\vas tired, so they took the cart up the steps 

and into the yard and do YOlt know, before 
very long, he had given away all the pears' 
and plums so he couldn't peddle any nlore 
this morning. . _ .. -

It was here that papa found his boy. fast 
asleep in . the hanunock and the children 

• told hinl 'all about the pears and plums. 
. ' .And it was onlv a few minutes ·later that 

~Irs. Hiscox,~nxiously looking uP. and 
down the street, sa\v her husband, drawing 
Ralph, in his cart, canle hurrying around 
the corner.' Ho,v thankful ,they all ,vere 
that nothing had happened to . their little 
boy! 

They never could understand what had 
Ulade Ralph think that they \vished to sell 

. the pears and. plums, for they had bought 
them only a few days before to can.. This 

· is the' only time that Ralph ever ran away, 
but, sometimes his papa lets him take his 
cart and carry fruit and flowers to some 
one whQ is sick and cannot get out of doors. 

"i\nd he still likes to sit on the old wagon
seat and. cry out at the top of his voice: 

'''\Valkermelons! walkermelons! 
Peaches! banano! 
Walkermelons! walkermelons! 
Back! get up 'dere! whoa!" 

, A.nd this is why mamma and papa call 
hinl their walkermelon boy. . 

Faith draws, the poison from every grief, 
th.e sting from every loss" and quenches the 
fire of' every pain! and only faith can do· 

.. it.-H olland. 

A Comparison. 

For several days past the Seventh-day 
,A.dventists have been holding can'lp-nleet-

. jng in \Vesterly. R; T., and I copy fronl the 
\Vesterly Sllll S0111e statistics, showing the 
\vonderful growth of that body of be
lievers. "Thirty years after this people' 
started. they sent out their first tnission-' 
aries, 'in 1874. \Vhen they began they had 
no facilities. no publishing hous'es,' no 
schools, no colleges. ~ ow in everypart,on 
the west coast of North and South Anler
ica fronl Alaska to Cape Horn, there is a 
Seventh-day .Adventist church .. They have 
29,000 believers in Europe. In Europe 
alone- last vear about 600 Catholics· were 
brought int~ the truth. TheY. have tnission
aries in China. with printing-houses . and 
schools, also in Japan, Corea, . Singapore, 
Sunlatra, Java, Australia,. and X ew Zea
land. They have I Jt:olleges; 28 acadetnies, 
26 intennediate schools, with' enrollment of 
5.290. They have also· 500 church schools. 
They have 68 sanitariums, 22 publishing 
houses, publish 10<) papers in different lan-' 
guages. Their latest statistics give a total, . 
Inenlbership of 94,048, tithes paid last year 
$1,064,758, foreign Inission work $264.328, 
hon1e nlissionary work $170,266,. local 
church ,york $2°5,374, Inaking a grand' 
total of $1.7°4,71 I.' They have 3,587 lab- . 
orers, and 2.983 institutional laborers,' a 
total of 6,570. ' _ . 

"Last year they sold alnlost $2,000,000 
worth of books. The sales of their' publica~ 
tions during the first six months of 1908, 
have reat(hed $1,000,000. They now have 

. over 700' tracts, over 900 periodicals, al..; 
.' most 200 panlphlets and about 225 bound 
books. . 

"Their publications' are printed in 51 lan
guages. 'X 0 denomination has prepared' as 
strong, or as extensive' a literature as hav.e 
the Seventh-day Adventists." . 

The question arises why is it that this 
body of believers have so far· outstripp-ed 
the Seventh-day Baptists, that the latter 
appear very insignificant, as ,to numbers, 
the extent of their publications, and mis
sionary 'York, . and financial ability. We do 
not think it can be said that it is in conse
quence of their holding to an9 pronlulgat
ing the Sabbath truth, for that truth is 
equally unpopular, whether advocated' by 
Seventh-day Adventists or· Seventh~day 

.' 
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Baptists ; neither can it be owing to the dif
ference between the two denOlninations re
specting their, belief in the doctrines of re~ 
demption, through faith in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, for tiOth hold and advocate this doc
trine in commori, with other ,denotTIinations. 
Then'there must be sonle other reason for 
their wonderful increase and success. It 
nUlst ,lie in the fact of their peculiar views 
in regard to the second COIning of Christ, 
and his final reign upon the earth, and their. 
unb'oundedzeal and enthusiasi11 in the prop- . 
agatlon oJ this doctrine and their se1£-sac-

. , rificing devotion to its extension and final 
triumph.' In attestation of these· facts, wit-

· ness the number of converts they have Inadc 
. '. 

and are m~king, the large sunlS of Inoney 
they raise and the extent of their pyblica
tions" and the magnitude of their Inis
sionary. . enterprises. There scenlS to 
be something in' the doctrine of the 
second' conling of Christ and the' ulti-

· nlate triumph of ,his,' ~ingdolil' here 
upon this' earth, . which is to be the 
abode of the saints, and. the total extermi-: 
nation' oJ the wicked, that has.an 'alluring 
and· fascinating bold upon theri1 and there-

.' byseenls to create a zeal and {in inspiration 
that leads. them to endure great sacrifices 
for the sake of those beliefs. There seetns 
to' be an inherent love o( the Inarvelous and 
spectacular in human nature, especially in 

, religious matters, any doctrine or 1'sn1 that 
surrounds itself with the halo of mvsticisnl 
and the '\vonderful, \vill readily find devoted . 
adherents. This is more especially true 
among illiterate and superstitious. people. 
\~ e )see an illustration of this in the ~t1d~
hlst, Mahommedan and Roman CatholIc re-

. ligions. While it may not be true that' the 
· people referred to are illiterate, or even 
, superstitious, yet it is qu.ite evident that the 
doctrine of the second coming of Christ 
and its' attendant doctt:ines have eno~gh of 
the spectacular and illusory (or 'we should 
rathersay' delusory) qualities' in thenl to 
win the' admiration and support of its lTIany 

. . nlisguiCled followers.· 
AN ANTI-ADVENTIST. 

~fanlike' is it to fall into sin, 
. Fiendlike-is if to dwell' therein, 
'. Christlike ish for ,sin to grieve, 
. Godlike is' It ··all sin to leave . 

. .-'Friedrich 'lJOIt Logan .. 

• j " 

HOME NEWS 

"One Summer.~' .' 
, -' 

AnION, Wls.-·To pick ilp the dropped 
threads of ·correspondence to the, . .•..... 
News' one nlust go back. to the early da . 
-of the SUlnmer. . 

JUNE. . ..... 
In1mediately after the'. close, of school'. < 

the, children began to' prepare for children' .. ' ...•........... 
day, and so zealous were they' andthei~:.: 
leaders that they. were'· ready the following 
Sabbath. . A beautiful, sunny day, ros.es 
everywhere, and " happy' faces'· filling th~. 
platform n1ade all heart~ glad. After the ... 
songs and recitations by the children, the .•..•.. 
pastor spoke to theln of Jesus and his ~ov'e; 
and ~tenderlv invited them to love him' and. 
s~rve. hiln ~11 their lives. Each hand was 
raised in answer > to . the: question "Do.· you.' 
love Jesus?" . . . . . .. ' ...... . 

Soon after this happy day. we ,vere called< 
to n10urn the loss of one of our best-loved 
melnbers./the you~g' \\tife ~of -our. brother,: .. 
Harold Babcock.·. It· was hard to bid fare- •. 
,veIl to one whose, . life had seemed, so full '. . 

~ ,t • . 

of pronlise and had already given proof of~;:' 
so rich value to the community.' . . 

JULY. . 
~Iidsumlner. brought fine ,veather and" 

the - prOlnise of riCh' harvests. . The people 
learned in S0l11e ,vay. thatthe.pastor and his 
wife had been married for ten yea'rs on the, 
-19th of this· Inonth, ~nd. they detenninedto,.·· 
help them celebrate 'the occ'asion fittingly~._' 
So, without giving warning of their in ten.; , 
tions, a goodly numbe'r came to the parson-:
age that· evening, bearing. good wishes a~d 
appropriate gifts, a~d spent a very pleasant; . 
evening. The pastor' and his wife·' \vere 
very happy in tl)is· added expression of .' 
goodwill from' th~ people whom they de-
light to serve. . . . . '. 

During this nl0nth also came the'Alfred .. ' 
Seminary quartet, and brought· their help- .. 
ful words and beautiful songs:-- Their cqn
cert \V'as much enjoyed" and the ,people 
\vere pleased to . meet the young men arid .. 
to hear about the Senlinarv .. . . ~ 

AUGUST. 

The fine weather has continued . tl1rough 
this month, and Wisconsin sunshine, 
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~Oll1ething to renlenlber on a dark cia y. 
: Just' before the beginning of this nl0nth 
,the Knights of the Golden Arrow; the clitb 
composed of young lads, went into Cal}lp 
on Rock River with the pastor as their chap- , 

, eron.During the-J.veek that they were call1p-
, ing, bathing, boating; physical drill and sinl

ilar amusements kept the boys busy having 
a good tinle. Rules for tqe camp were 
drawn up and adlllinistered bv a .council 
composed of· the Knight,s.' .~1l penalties 
for'infringenlent were imposed b}; a Court 
of three Knights., Thus, self-government 
ruled in . the camp ,and was highly satis
factory. The afternoon of Sixth-day. all 
returned'to Albion and on Sabb~th att~ncl
ed' church in a bod v and listened to a ser
l1lon, by 'their past~r on, "Purity." The 
three virtues ,vhich the club extols 'are 
purity,',reverence and honesh". Sunday 
1110rning all returned to caInp· and finishe~l. 
'out a most delightful week. ()ne of the' 
vahtable' exercises which ,vas included in 
the daily' drill, was the resuscitation of a 
supposedly drowned ·person. ' 
Th~ pa~tor's family' remained in canlp 

. for three weeks, gaining rest and steady 
nerves and good ,appetites, while the pa;-' 
toral ,york was not neglected. Conference 
a.nd Con~ocation claimed a large delega
~Ion . from this church and congregation, 
and the delegates are gr;tdually" returning 
to their homes well-pleased with the l11eet
ingsancl the ,vonderful sights. 

. The summer was not completed before 
the' Sabbath School held their annual' pic..: 

• 11IC. This time it came oli the same da v 
and at the same place where the Milton ancl 
l\fil.ton J u~ctio~ schools were holding 
t~elrs. ~hts unIon of good times proved 
hIghly enjoyable and tended to cement still 
closer the fello\vship that is so· precious to 
.all. . H. c. v. H. 

Sixtieth Annive'rsary. 

,A.n unu·sual event occurred in Milton on' 
, , 

Altgust 30" when the friends of Dea. Chas. 
Cornwall and his wi~rs. Sabrina Olin 
COrnwall, came together to celebrate' with 

,t?em the sixtieth anniversary of their mar-' 
nag-e_ ' 

, The completion of sixty years of mar~ , 
rie<;l life and sixty years of the influence of . 
a Christian' ho~e in church and community 
make an oc~·asion of rare interest. 

. ,About fifty friends united in' sttrPt:"ising 
thelll with a visit' fronl four to six in the 
afternoon at which their daughter and her 
husband, lVlr.and Mrs. Frank Stunmerbell, 
served refreshments, and with a generous 
purse in cOl11melnoration.· of the happy 
event.' . 

Deacon Cornwall has served continuously 
in the Seventh..:day Baptist church of Mi1- . 
ton as janitor for more than twe~ty years, 
and, with the help of an assistant is still' 
serving in that capacity. . Although eighty
one years of age, he walks with a quick, 
firnl step. and . erect bearing that would do 
~redit to, a man of fifty. lVfrs. (~ornwall, 
while something' of an invalid is in better 
health than·a few 'years, ago,~· and their' 
friends' hope for them years, still, of tlsef~l-
ness' alld happiness. . 

MARRIAGES 

VOORHEES-SCHLEGEL-At th.e' home .~. the bride 
. at Westwood, N., J., on Sept.}, 19o5,by 

the Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Walter L.Voor
hees of Newark, N. J., ,and Miss Elsie W. 
Schlegel of Bay Ridge, Brooklyn. ' . . , 

, -

\VELLS-\VOODEN-At the . home of the bride's 
mother, NIrs. William' T.,Wooden, 424. 
Orchard Rlace, Plainfield, ~: J., Wednesday, 
September sixteenth, nineteen hundred and 
eight, by the Rev. Edwin Shaw, Dr. Franklin 
S. Wells. and Anna· T. ' Wooden, both of 
_ Plainfield, N ew Jersey...· . 

, . Always Take Time. 

Takt! time to breathe a morning prayer, 
asking God to keep, you from evil and use, 
you f~r his glory_ duririg the day~ 

Take ti~e to be 'pleasant. . A bright smile 
or. a 'pleasant word falls like a sunheam' 
upon the hearts of those around us. 

Take time toqe ·polite .. · "A . gentle "I· 
thank you,". "If you please,".',"Exctlse· ,me," 
etc., everr to ·an inferior,. is. no compromise 

.. of dignity, arid you kno\v:· 
. , . 

T<ruepoliteness·. is to say'. ..•• . I '. .' 

The kindest thing's in· the. kindest way. ... 
. Take-, time to he patient with .' children. 
Patience and kindness will' open away for 
good . influence ,over "a.lm6st any child.-·' L .. ':. 

Southern Presbyteriall~ . 

. , 
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Sabbath School 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C. WHITFORD, D. D., Professor of 

Biblical Languages and Literature in' 
, Alfred University. . 

Oct. 10: -God's Promises to David. • ....• I' Chron. 17. 
Oct. 17. David's Kindness t~ Jonathan'~ Son. 2 Sam. 9. 
Oct 24. The Joy of' ForgIveness. • ..•.••• Psalm 32. 

,Oct.JI. Absalom Rebels Against David. 2 Sam. IS. 
No\,. 7. ,David' Grieves for Absalom. • ••• 2 Sam. r8. 
Nov. 14.. The Lord our Shepherd. • .••.••• Psalm 23. 
Xov. 21. Solomon Anointed King. I Kings I: 1-2: 12. 
Nov. 28. World's Temperance Lesson ..•• Isa. 28: 1-13. 
Dec. 5. Solomon Chooses Wisdom. . .• I Kings 3: 4-15· 
Dec. 12. Solomon Dedicates the Temple. ..;1 Kings 8. 
Dec. 19. Solomon's Downfall. ' •••.•. I Kings I I: 4-IJ. 
Dec. 26. Review. . ' . 

. 
. First-day,' I 

Second-day, 1 ··Sam. 6: 17-' '. 17 ;'2> 
Third-day, I Chron. 13:' 1~1'4-" ' . 
F ou rth-'day, I Chron .. ·1 5 : 1-29 .. , 
Fifth-day, 1 Chron. 16: 1-20. 
Sixth-day, . r . Ch~on. 16: 2r~43. 

Sabbath-day, 2 Sam. 6 :1~23 .. -
INTRODUCTtON .. ' . 

David's, reign was anent of marked prosperity 
for the nation?£ Israel. ,We are ~ot to' sup- . 
pose that they vanquished their, enemies . all' at ' 
once, or that David won his way' with ease to a 
position' of 'power and influence~ith the ;motl-
.archs that were his contemporaries. Yet the '. 
tendeilcy of the times for Israel' 'vas continually 
upward, and David was in hiniself\hlrgeIY're5pdn~ 

. sible. for the ~ituation. 'He~on the adherence' 
. of all the tribes, . and' completely vanquished the ' . 
Philistine oppressors: -- . ' . ' 

:\Iany of the peopies whorri the Israelites had 
found in the iand had ." been' 'left" in joint pos-

~ session with them." David vigorously completed 
the' conquest,' and reduced ~il£oreigilers to' stih-' 
j ection. In partiCular he overcame the J ebusites 
who' occupied i a' very st.rong position on the hitl 
that became the ~ita'del 'of· Jerusalem., 

tn this tim~ ':0£ great political pr'osperity ~it was . 
but natural'. that David should think of 'restor
mg the -aricient<religionof' I~rael which· had 

• 
fallen somewhat into ncgle.ct in the .time 

, . 
adversity and oppression: Ever since the time .' 
of the, great defe'at of ,the Israelites, by th~' 
Phili~tines . at Ebenezer,. the ark hadbeell. kept " 
in comparative seclusion. The Philistines -had 
carried it " from. the battle-field in triumph,bbt,· 
they were very soon glad to get rid of it. For 
a while it was at Beth-shemesh;, bu~ the men of 
that place were punished for their irreveren,ce, 
and the ark was taken by the men of Kiriath
jea~im and left for many years'F, the .house ;-0£ .' 

Abmadab. . '. .-' .'.. 
If we accept with many' commentators the .. 

reading of the Greek Bible in I Sam. 14; 18, .. 
H ephod" instead of "ark,". the 'ark is riot;: once ...> . 
~entioned in any of our records of the~' reign, . 
of, Saul, 'nor indeed at all from I Salt!. 7: 2 
until our present Le~soo., , 

From the fact that the 'chapter of our Lesson 
comes near the beginning of ,our records of the . 
reign of David it is usuat'ly' inferred that David
brought the ark. to I Jerusalem in the early::part 
of his reign, 'but when we realize how s(pfely' 
the land was distressed, and overrun by the 
Philistines at the· end. of . Saul's reign,' we may 
easily imagine that the era of great prosperity 
which our Les~on reflects, ~ay have been several.' 
years after David \\'a~ recognized as king by all 
the people. ' 

TIME-In the reign of David. . See above. 
PLACES-' K:iriath-jearim, Jerusalem. 
PERSON~-. David, and . the peopleo£ Israel;··' 

. Ahio, U zzan, ,a~ Obed-edom are mentIoned. 
OUTLIKE:', . 

I. David. Brings' the Ark from the House', 
, of Abiriadah. v.' 1':5 .. 

2. The Ark is. Delayed on its "Vay 
Through the Error of Uzzah. v. 6-II. 

3- David Brings. the Ark to J erusa~em 
with' Rejoicings. 'X. 12-19. 
. + David is Alienated from ;his 
~IichaL y; 20-23. 

NOTES. 
r. All thee/lOsc" mcn of ls,~ael. 'Since the 

Israelite~ recognized . that Jehovah helped' their 
armies in battle, what more appropriate than··that 

, the ark should be. escorted by these - warriors! 
Thirty ·tlzof4sa;ld. The Greek Bible has seventy'" 
thousand.' From I Chronicles' 13: I we'might 
infer that 'David took only the. leaders of the, . 
army as a guard of.·honor. 

2. From,Baail'-jltdalr_ This is perhaps 
other name of Kiriath-jearim; or more likely' ." 
the name of a ,~acred '.place, in that~. vicinity. 
Called, b)" the Name'l'vcn the name of Jehova. "." 
of hosts..Occasion:Qj, in the Bible and often in ..... 
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.IC;lter Jewish wntmgs the word "Name" IS usedmaJlller ~of,:instrumcnts made of fir

.in place of the divine name. In this passage . wo'rd., ., Th~ words· "instrument made of'; are 
'however the easiest explanation is to say that inserted by, aglless of our translators~ It seems 
. the word has been acCidentally repeated in wiser to ,correct the' tex(alit~le by comp~ri~on 

copying. If we make the correction suggested with 1 Ch,ron . .I3 :8, and', to translate, "with all 
the line reads snioothly, Called by the name of their titight ahd with, songs."" ' 
Jehovah of Hosts. Tlza,t siucth abo'l)c the cheru- 6 .. 'The ,·threshil:lg-floor~ of ,Nachon:. vVe do 

, bim. There is evidently an allusion to the . not know where this was.' It is not improbable 
mercy seat of the ark, which was regarded as that.' it 'may have been within the walls of Je· 
the place abO\'e all others where Jehovah sits rusalem;,. U==ahput forth his < lztmd~, etc. At 
enthroned. first sight the action· ot Uizah seems perfectly, 

3. A lid tllC}' set the ark of God upon a, 1JetU . na1uraland ' right. vVhyshould he not· put hi,S 
cart. This was in order to avoid defilement. A hand upon'the" ~rk? Doubt1e~s' some'one must 
cart that had been used might in, some, way have touched the ark when it was. placed upon 
have' become ceremonially unfit to 'bear the sa
cred ark. In making use of a new cart David 
is following' the' precedent of the Philistines .. 

. Compare 1 Sani./ 6: 7 and following. David 
and his counsellors were evidently entirely ig
norant of the law requiring that the ark should 
be 'borne on the' shoulders of the Levites when '.' 
it was carried from one place to another. With 
thepassag~efore us compare in contrast 'I., ·.himJhcre for his error:. The real reason for the 
Chron. ' 15 : 13, and the context. The Chronicler severepttnishment of Uzzah is not mentioned. 

on 'the shoulders of the Lev-ites. 'Alid God smolc 

represents that all the . laws and usages of the 'A very· probable explanation is that Uzzah 
Levitical ritual ,were in full force in David's tou'ched the ark in a, spirit of vainglory, wish-
time, and corrects the earlier narrative to· bring ing to· show the people that he co~tld touch .fa- . 
it . into accord - with his views. ·The 'house of' miliarly· the ark which to others was a most 

,Abilladab that ,(,,'as ill t/r.e hill. The translators awe-inspiring' opject. 
of King James' Version t~k the word hill asS: And David ~(Jas ,disple"ased. This trans-
a proper name, Gibeah. This, should not be con- lation is hardly' strong enough. David was an-
fused with the Gibeah which was Saulrs capital, gry. The sam,e verb'is used here as that at 
and the translation as a commop noun is to the 'beg;inning oj. the 'preceding; verse. , He did i 
be preferred., "Uzzah alld A/tio had very likely· not .see.why:the triumphal procession which hf1~ 

, . . . ~ 

been the guardians of the ark while it remained was l-eading shpuld .bethus'broken in'· upon~ 
in the hDme of their father, and so seemed the Unto this day. This. evidently, need not be 
most fit persons to have charge of it upon the understood as meaning that the name, Breach of 
way, The ~ord \~hich we take as proper ri6un 'Uzzah~remained/ in use' tin the . time of the 
Ahio might possibly be taken as ;a common author of the Book of Kings, but rather till the 
noun and translated, "his brother;" but the ren- ·timeo! the' author of tne writing which is used 
dering 'Of our 've~sions seems preferable. ,by the 'compiler of the Book of Kings. 

4. With the ark of. God. This phrase does 9.: 'And David was afraid of.Jehovah that day. 
not make yery, good grammatical sense in the Besides his "anger there was the motive of fear 
presen~ arra'ngement of this verse. It has been', to ,deter David from going on with the ark. 
conjectured that some copyist accidentally re- ,He did,notknow what might happen next. How 
peated a few words from Y. 3, and 'then omtttedshallthe ark of Jehovah come unto me? This is 

'the first ,statement -of this verse. It is easy to,n~t a 'question for information as to 'manner but 
, imagine, that the omitted words ,are,' "Uzzahratheran'expression of David's feeling. 

walked," as suggested by severa1. 'Then we, 10. So David would not remove the ark, 
would have, U zzah walked with the ark,. and. ' etc.·,· We~.areto ''infer that they might have 
Ahio went before the ark. This would serVe' , gone on with the ark after the. death' of Uzzah 
as a very good introduction for v. 6. if- David had been. willing. Obed-edom the Git- . 

5· ,And Da,;}id and all the /rouse of Israel play- .tite ... That is,/11lan ·from,'Gath. He was evi~ently 
.. edbefore J elzovalz. BytlJis we are probably to ' .orie'of.anumber of, Philistines attached to the 
understand that they danced for j,oy and as' servi~e ' of· David.~ . Some infer from I Chron. 
means of showing their devotion to Jehovah.' 26 that> this Ob~d-edom was ~eally a Levite. The -

i' 
t . 
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Chronicler looking .•. at the incident . from' his 
, pqinf of view could not· imagine,~at David 

\y',ould entrust the ark to the keeping of a~y one, 
who waS not a Levite.·· ...... . 

12. And David 'Z.f.'ellfa"d· brought up tlte ark, 
etc. David ,hadtimeirithe· three months to 
get over his wrath ,at th'e·· death, ofUzzah.. The 
greatprosperity .. ofObed-edom 'removed D.lVid's 
fears and inspired hini't'o activity. 

13. Had go"e six paces. 'We are not toitl
fer that· a sacrifice was, made at every s'ix· paces. 
David offerea 'sacrifice as soon ashe had car- . 

, . .."T' ~, 

rieq the ark far enough to m(lke" 'sure· that' J e"' 
hovap did not -object to the remoyaL' 
\! 14. A nd David 'danced before Jehovah' with 

!aa ,his might. Thus expressing his religious' 
enthusiasm. The, verb .in· this 'Hne·. is a very 
Fare I word. Its primary· meaning: is th~t. of 
whirlit:tg. .Very likely .David acted like, the mod
ern I dervishes. A 1l(JDavid ~('as· girdcd '. 'Wi,th a 
lillc,/, lephod. It was because he ~had' exchanged 
his royal robes fort~is light apparel ,that he 
was rebuked.by his wife, . Michal, the daughter 
of Saul. Religiollsenthusiasm was to 'her mind 
no excuse for undignified behaviour. , 

17. ' A"d David offered bflr1Jt-~ff'eri1,gs."Ve 
are to infer that he acted ,as priest." 

19· And a cakc of raisins. Kin'g James' Ver-, 
sion has, "a flagon· of wine," butthis-: isa guess 
at the meaning, and a poor guess at that:' 

21. fVlzo chose, ,me above· thy father." Davir) -
woull insinuate that his conduct \\Tas' evidently, 
as well pleasing to Jehovah as that of· her father. 

Sp·ECIAL NOTICES 

The address of all· Seventh-day Baptist 
in China is· West· Gate, Shanghai, China •. 
the· same as domestic rate's. . 

Seventh-day Baptists in, Syracuse, N. -Y., ,hold Sabbath : 
afternoon services at 2.30 .o'clock in the' halt on the 
second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 South salina 
Street., All are cordially inv}ted. ',', 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City' 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wuh
ington Square South.' The Sabbath School meeW at 
10·45 A. M. Preaching service at I1~30 A. M. A cor
dial welcome is extended to .11 visitors. 

After May 1st; 1908, the Seventh~day Baptist, Churcb'. 
of Chicago will hClld r~gular Sabbath services in . room 
213, Masonic Temple, N .. E. "'coi'. State and Randolph, 
Streets, at 2 o'clock P. M. ,Strangers are most cor-' 
dially· welcome. . " ' . , ' 
------_ .... _ .. __ ._.- --.. -- •.. -:------.-~--

The Seventh·day· Baptists in Madison, Wis., 
regularly Sabbath afternoons at 3 o'clock. A' cordial 
invitation is extended to all strangers in the city. For, 
place of me~ting, iriquire of the superintendent, H. W. 
Rood, at 933 J enifer Street. ' 

Seventh.day Baptists in Los Angeles meet in Sabbath 
school work. every Sabbath at 2 p. m. in lllanchard Hall, 
Broadway, between Second and Third streets. Room on 
ground floor' of the Hill Street entrance. Sabbath-keeper. 
who may be in· Los Angeles are invited to meet with them. 

Natton Seyenth-dayBaptist Church, . near Tewkesbury, 
Gloucestershlre, England.' Sabbath Services :-Intbe 
Chapel at Natton, at J J A. M., on the second Sabbath 
in April, July, and October; and other . tim~ as con-

, venlent. Every Sabbath at 3 P.- M., at Maysbng' House, 
Oldbury Road, Tewkesbury, residence' of Alfred E. 
Appleton. Friends in the vicinity over the Sabbath are 
cordially .. invited. . 

The greatest battle \vith the convicted· 
sinner is not willingness, to be washed frorri 

SUGGESTIONS. .'.. .,. ' his. sins' and liberated -ftonl their penalty, 
Althou~h there, may :be' alit~~oubt' as' -to'. but willingness to c0111pletely abandon them. 

the precIse nature of Uzza,h's SIn, It ',. was eer.;.· \Vhen that point is once·. fully reached;· all 
tainly 'some sort of irreveren~e .. ·We should 'be else comes natural. \Vhat a great nlany 
very careful that we donot~1Jywordor-deed people want is to be saved with their sins, 
dishonor God. . ". ' •.. '.'. .~ or to effect SOBle kjnd of a conlprol11ise.· not 

Some people are. continually complaining ~ out· to be saved fronl their sins or to make1a COll1-
their situation or rcircumstancesof.1ife~ '. ,hey plete surrender.-So}lflzertl Presbyterio,,: 
ought to' be carefui lest they become angry with 
God. We ought to trust inotlr·'Heavenly Fath~r, ' Semi-AnoualMeeting. 
and tc? ul1derstand that· he doeth all thin,. gs' well' Th .' . I . . . f· }" S' h' 

, . e seml-annua i11eeh.ng 0 .t le ev. ent ,-even if we, cannot· understand alL of. his· provi-
dences. ,.. day. Baptist churches, of ~Hnnesota and 

A man's sin has an influence far beyond' him.; . Northern. 'VT~sconsii1, ~Will. co~. vene wit~ the 
self. Uzzah's ,sin ,kept the ark from its' place church at N ew ~-\ub lrn, :\11nn.. on Sixth..; 
in the tent prepared fo'r it for three months. . ... day, October 9, I~, ~'2 o'do~k p~ ~,f. , 

WANTED. , 
A number of Sabbath-keeping young men over 

eighteen years of age for nurse's training school, 
and call .7,:boys and elev~tor. service. In writing 

,please m.~ntion lage and line' of work in 'which 
y,ou ,are '"':lnterest'ed .. BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM, 
SANITARIUM, "Battle Creek. Mich. tf. 

, I 

.. Rev. C. S. Sayre \VIn probably preach 
the introductory discourse, with Rev. ~lad:" ' 
ison Harrv as' -alternate.· ' 

There \vill, be a good progranl. and 
large atfendance is e{lrnestly looked for . 
, , . D. T. ROUNSEVILLE. 

'. Cor. Sec. 

e' 

} 
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< THE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Labor. 
..c' 

~lanual labor is no barier to the high-

est, th(i)ught, noblest action and" holiest 

character. It is the character of the Ulan, 

not the character of his work. which deter

mines the height of his life .. l\Tanual labor 

· and industrial training should .. lead t.o· ex-

actness, to a sense of satisfaction in ob-

· jectifyingpersonal ideas, the joy:, .. of (~rea-
· tive work, a fraternal spirit anldng fello,v· 

, craftsmen; all of which lnake the raw nla-

ADVANCE NOTICE! 
THE WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION, 

one of the greatest, biggest and best magazines 
published, win probably advance to $1.50 in 
the early fall. We especially recommend that 
our subscribers renew their subscriptions 
NOW, in order to get them through at the 
exceptionally low rates now in force. All 
subscriptions will be extended one full year, 
from date of your last subscription. terial of character. St Paul, the tent

maker ~ Sp~noza, the lensnlaker; Carey, the 

'co?bler ;. Bunyan, the tinker; Garrison, the ·WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $1.00) . 
prInter, .all manual laborers, be~al11e great . WOMAN'S NATIONAL DAIL Y·$l.OO ( O~r 
!eade.rs In thought and enterpnse •• J~su ... s.·. ' [The above is trublished 313 times a }·ear. f Pnce 

. In hI,S own .career has for.ever dIgnIfied' i!I£ .and is a c~eat1 reliable, splendid DAILY $1.65 
NEWSPAPER. 

efficient and ~honest manual labor. He did 

not stand. or plead for any one class in 

society, but-for the whole of humanity.-, 

·Rev. Edwin H. Delk, D. D. 

raE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHII~ 
IGHT RUNNIN 

It yon want elther a. VlbraUngShnttle. R6ta~ 
Sbuttle or a SIngle Thread r Chain StitchJ 

Sewing MachIne write to 
THE lEW HOME IEWII. MACHIIE CDMPAIY 

f Orange. Ma_. • 
Many sewinc m~chines are made to sell recardless at 

quality, but the New Home is made to wear. 
Our cuaranty never runs out. 

80ld 1»7_ aatbort •• deale.,. -1117. 
POR SALE BY 

Shirley. « Johnston, Plainfield. 

• 

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $1.00 
PICTORIAL REVIEW $1.00 

[The leading Fashion magazine published at 
any price] . 

Our 
Price 
$1.65 

. WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $1;00 t O?r' 
. ., - J Price 

SUCCESS MAGAZINE . . $1.00 $1.65 

·WOMAN'SHOMECOMPANION $1.00 Our 
DRESSMAKING AT HOME . $1.00 1 Price 
M9THER'S MAGAZINE .50 f $1.35 

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $1.00) Our 
. . ~, Price 

WORLD TO-DAY $1.50 \ $1.65 

WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION $1.00 ~ Our 
RE~IEW OF REVIEWS . . $3.0) ( Price 
lVlcCLURE'S MAGA~NE $1.50) $3.00 
, - .. _.---------------
WOMAN'~ HOME COMPANION $1.00 
PICTORIAL REVIEW 

(or Cosmopolitan) 

WOMAN'S NATIONAL DAILY 
$1.00 

$1.00 

. WOl\fAN..'S· HOM~ COMPANION $1.00 
SUCCESS MAGAZINE .. $1.00 
WOM.AN'S NATIONAL DAILY $1.00 

PICTORIAL REVIEW $1.00 

Our 
Price 
$2.30 

Our 
Price 
$2.95 

You c~norder any of the above combinations 
either with or without the SABBATH RE
CORDER~ H you wish to renew your-Recor-
der Subscription at the same time, add $2.00 
to any of the above combination prices. 

Address all orders to 

THE SABBATH RECORDER 

. Plainfield, N. ~. 

-

W OMAN'S EX:ECUTIVE IBOARD OF . THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST BUREAU OF I!.)(PLOY-'; 
. GENERAL CONFERENCE. "" MENT AND CORRESPONDENCE. '., 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milton
f 

Wis. ':. Preside n t-W. M. Davis, Chicago, Ill. , _ ..... 
Vice Presid.ents-Mrs. J. B. Morton,Mi ton, Mis.; Vice· President-W. H. ·Greenman, Milton lunclioll, 

Mrs_ A_ R. Crandall, Milton,Wis:; Mrs.· L. A.Platts, Wis. .. 
M·lt W·· , . Secretaries-L. K. Burdick, Battle Creek, Mich', 0.5. lon, IS. , . . 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H.!Babcock, Milton, _Wis. Rogers, Plainfield, N. J. ., ' . 
Corresponding $ecretary---Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, . Associational Secretaries-Wad'ler Davis.. ~alem, 

Wis. ~. . .. \V. Va.; C. Laton .Ford:. flainfield,. N. J.; Dr. S. C. 
Treasurer-Mrs. Geo. R. Boss, Milton, Wis: Maxson, 22 Grant St., utica, N. Yo; S. W. Maxson, 
Editor of Woman's Page-Miss Ethel A.Haven, Alfred, N. Y.; W. K.Davis, Milton, Wis.; F. K. 

Leonardsville, N. Y. Siunders, Hammond, La. . . e' 

Set;retary, Eastern Association-Mrs .. Anna I.tandolph, '. Under control of Gen,'t'al Conference. Denominational 
PI . fi Id N J .. in scope and purpose. Inclose stamp for reply. iun e, . . 1 

Secretary, Southeastern Assocjalion-)f.rs. E. A. 
Witter, Salem, W. Va. .... f. . . .e 

Secretary, Ce1ltral Associahon--Nhss Ethel. A. Haven, 
Leonardsville, N. Y. .' -

Secretary, Western Association-·Mrs, Alice McGi~eriey. 
R. F. D. No. I., Friendship, N. y_ ,. 

Secretary, Southwestern AS.$ociation-;-Mrs. >G. B. F., 
Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

Secretary, Northwestern Association-Mrs •. Nettie 
\Vest, Milton Junction, Wis. r 

SeCf"2tary, Pacific Coast Association-·Mrs_Frank Tits· 
worth, Riverside, Cal. 

T HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
. . M~MORIAI .. -FUND. 

, . H. M. MAXSON, President,' Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTll, Vice· President, Plainfield, N •. 
W. <.:. HUBBARD, ~ecretary, Plainfield, N. 1. ,. 
J<?SEPH A. HUBBARD, .Tr«:asurer

i 
Plainfield, .~. J. 

Gifts for . all . DenommatIonal nterests sobclted. 
. Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

.i\.lfre(l, N. Y. 
-... ----

S 'ABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. . .' 
President-Esle F.Randolph, Great Kills"N_ . Y. ./\ .LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 
Vice President-Edward E. Whitford.~ New York n REV. A. E. MAIN, DeGft. 

City. .' ........•.. ,',' ....... The ,next >year 'opens Tuesday, Sept IS; 
Recording Secretary-Corliss F. Randolph, 76 South > ' .. ; 

Tenth Street, Newark, N. J. -. . , '. ..... ....... . 
Corresponding Secretary-Royal L. Cottrell, 209 Greene. 

Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. ,. 
Treasurer~Charles C. Chipman, 220 Broadway, New 

lork City. --E~RBERT :~:~;:ritY. , 
·H· ·COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. ) 

220 Broadway. .. . .. , St. Paul Building. •.. 

Vice Presidents of the Corporation. only-Abert W;hit- . 
ford, Westerly, R. I.; Ira Lee Cottren, Lepnardsvtlle,' 
N. Y.; Ahva J. ·C. Bond, Nile, N. Y.: Herbert C. 
Van Horn, Lost Creek, W. Va.; Willard, D. Burdick, 
Farina, Ill.; Gideon .. H. F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

"Board of 7-,-"stces-Esle F. Randolph, Corliss F. Ran-. ,-' 
dolph, Royal L. Cottrell, Charles C. Chipman, George C 
B. Shaw, Stephen Babcock, Edward E. Whitford, Alfred . C. CHIP~IAN, 

C. Prentice. Harry \V. Prentice, J. Alfred \Vilson, > • 
Elisha S. Chipman, R. Bertrand Tolbert, Clifford H. 220 Broadway. 

ARCHITECT. 
St. Paul· 

Coon, Samuel F. bates, Holly W.Maxsou:;: .. . 
Stated meetings the third First Day of- the week in 

September. December,' and March, and the first F:irst 
Day of the week in June. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE· BOARD.· 
p'resident-A. C. Davis., Jr;t. West Edmeston, N. -Y. ' 
Secretary-A. L. DaVIS, verona, N. Y. .: . 

Treasurer-Mrs. S. B. Everts, Adams, N. Y; , 
General Junior Sllperintendent-W. G. Rood, North 

Loup, Nebr. 
Contributing Editor of Young People's Ptl~e of the 

RECORDER-Rev. E. D. Van Horn; Alfred Station, N. Y. 
Associational Field S ecretaries-L. Gertrude Stillman, 

Ashaway, R. I.; A. L. Davis, Verona', N. Y.; Mrs.A. E. 
Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; C. A. Davis, Milton Jet., Wis.; 
O. A. Bond, Aberdeen, W. Va., C.C .. Van Horn, 
Gentry, Ark. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY, ANDMli\l~· . 
TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. " 
Ira B. Crandall, President, Westerly, R. I.' 

Frank B. Hill, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, .R.' t. 
Rev. ,E. B. Saunders, Corresponding Secreatry, Asha·· 

way, R. t. . 
Associational Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, Eastern, 

48 Livingston" Ave., Yonkers, N. Y.; Dr. A. C. Davis, 
Jr., Central, West Edmeston, N. Y.; W. C. Whitford, 
Western. Alfred, N. Y.; U. S. Griffin, Northwestern, 
Nortonville, Kans.; F. J. Ehret, Southeastern, Salem, 
\v. V..a.; W. R Potter, Southwestern, Hammond, La. 

The work of this Board is to help pastorIess churches 
in finding and obtaining pastors, and unemployed min
isters among us to find employment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help or 
advice upon any church or persons, but give it when 
asked. The first three persons named in the Board 
will be its working force, being located near each other. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep the working 
force of the Board informed in regard to the pastor less 
churches and unemployed ~'nisters in .. their respective 
Associations, and give whatev r aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence with t e Board, either through its 
Corresponding Secretary oV1\ssociational Secretaries will 
be strictly confidential. .. . 

H'. A.R .. R .. Y· \V. PRIqtTICE, D. D. S.,' 
. ... TH~.N .NORTHPORT." . 

. ~. 76 \Vest IOJd 
, - _. _._-_._-

. , . 

, ALFRED. CARLYL~ PRENTICE, M. D., n . 226 West 78th Street. 
Hours:> 1-3 and 

-~---'---------.------.. --- ----:--

ORRA S .. · ROGEn,S,· Special Agent, . 
...•. ,. MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE·· INS. Co., 

137 Br.oadway. . '. Tel. 6548 . .. 
~--'.--"'''-".--"--~'-.-' 

Utica, N. Y. 

, 

C. -MAXSON, 

Office, 225 Genesee Street. 

db icago, Ill. 

SENJAMINF. LANGWORTHY, 
• ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

.' . Suite 510 and· 512, Tacoma Bldg., 
131 L-aSalle St. Telephone Main 3141. Chicago, 111. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

W· II~LIAM M. STILLMAN, .. 
. . . COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW. 

. Supreme Court Commipiener, etc. 




